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border, Northfield, Franklin County, Massachusetts 
UTM: Northfield, Mass., Quad. 18/780520/4731780 

1903 

Steel cantilever Pennsylvania-type through truss bridge 

Edward S. Shaw, Boston 

New England Structural Company, East Everett, 
Massachusetts (superstructure); 
Ellis & Buswell, Woburn, Massachusetts (substructure) 

Town of Northfield, Massachusetts 

Rural vehicular and pedestrian bridge 

Barricaded and abandoned, 1985 

The Schell Memorial Bridge is the third oldest of five known 
Pennsylvania truss bridges identified in the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Works database.  It is a unique 
variation—at least in Massachusetts--of a Pennsylvania 
truss, in that it was designed to function as a three-span 
continuous truss under live load, and as a simple truss span 
with cantilevered ends under dead load.  The bridge also has 
some unusual Gothic Revival decorative elements.  The bridge 
is a significant artifact of Northfield's social history, in 
that it was built for the town by one of its most prominent 
citizens, Francis R. Schell. 

Documentation of the Schell Memorial Bridge is part of the 
Massachusetts Historic Bridge Recording Project, conducted 
during the summer of 1990 under the co-sponsorship of 
HABS/HAER and the Massachusetts Department of Public Works, 
in cooperation with the Massachusetts Historical Commission, 

Lola Bennett, HAER Historian, August 1990 
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Description 

The Schell Memorial Bridge is a 515-foot, riveted steel cantilever 
Pennsylvania-type through truss.  The bridge was designed to function as a 
three-span continuous truss under live load, and as a simple truss span with 
cantilevered ends under dead load.  This was accomplished by means of freight 
car springs, placed under the abutment ends of the bridge, to counter upward 
movement of the ends when the bridge had a live load in the center.  The upper 
chord is a polygonal curve in outline, and is comprised of three plates and 
four angles, latticed underneath.  The lower chord is comprised of two plates 
and four angles, latticed top and bottom, except at the center of the bridge, 
where the plates are connected with tie plates.  The upper and lower chords 
are connected by a series of verticals, diagonals, sub-struts and sub-ties. 
The verticals are either two plates and four angles, double-latticed on two 
sides; or four angles, single-latticed.  The verticals directly over the piers 
are comprised of four plates and four angles.  The main diagonals, hangers and 
sub-struts, are generally comprised of four angles, but the heavier diagonals 
are built up of two plates and four angles. Upper lateral bracing consists of 
transverse struts (four angles, latticed) between panel points, and single 
angles crossing between the struts at every other panel.  Lower lateral 
bracing consists of angles crossing between panel points.  Steel floor beams, 
which are built-up of web plates and four flange angles, are riveted to the 
lower end of the vertical members.  The original wooden stringers have been 
replaced with steel stringers, which support a wood block deck, paved with 
asphalt.  The portals are defined by the inclined endposts of each truss, with 
cast iron finials at the top, and an ornamental Gothic portal strut crossing 
overhead.  The portal strut is pierced with small Gothic arches and trefoils. 
Other unique details include Gothic-arch sway bracing between the panel points 
directly above the piers, stone pylons with pyramidal caps, and connecting low 
stone parapets at each end of the bridge.  The bridge rests on quarry-faced 
granite ashlar piers and granite-faced concrete abutments.  (See Figures 1 and 
2, Appendix D, and field photos.) 

Northfield 

The town of Northfield is situated about twelve miles northeast of the 
town of Greenfield, and directly south of the Massachusetts border with 
Vermont and New Hampshire.  The Connecticut River divides the town into two 
parts, with the village center being located on the east side.  Due largely to 
the surrounding topography, with the river to the west and clustered hills to 
the east, the village is laid out in a linear pattern along a very straight 
stretch of road, running nearly parallel to the river.(See Figures 3 and 3a.) 
Today, the village of Northfield appears much the same as it did in the 
nineteenth century, with a wide main street lined with trees, manicured lawns, 
and tidy  woodframe houses.  Long boasted of for its serenity and beautiful 
vistas, Northfield is perhaps best known for its association with the famed 
evangelist, Dwight L. Moody, and the schools that he founded within its 
borders. 
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Dwlght L. Moody 

Dwight Lyman Moody was born at Northfield, February, 1837, the son of 
Edwin Moody, a brick mason, and his wife Betsey.  Four years later, Edwin 
Moody died, leaving his widow to care for nine children.  Dwight attended 
school until the age of thirteen, and then went to work on nearby farms to 
help support his family.  At seventeen, he left home to seek his fortune in 
Boston, where he found employment at a shoe store owned by two of his uncles. 
While there, he began to attend church, and through the interest of his Sunday 
school teacher, "he experienced what he ever afterward recalled as his 
conversion. 

In the fall of 1856, Moody left for Chicago, where he worked as a shoe 
salesman, and became very successful.  Over a period of several years, 
however, religion and human welfare began increasingly to claim his time and 
interest, and eventually he left business behind, and became involved in a 
program of evangelistic services, prayer meetings, philanthropic relief and 
welfare work.  In 1873, Moody embarked on a trip to Great Britain for a series 
of evangelistic meetings.  Great numbers of people welcomed him in his travels 
through England, Scotland and Ireland.  At London, 285 meetings were held, 
with an estimated total of 2,530,000 people attending.2 

Moody's visit lasted more than two years, and was said to be the cause 
of a tremendous religious awakening in Great Britain.  Moody, and his 
traveling companion and organist, Ira Sankey, returned to the United States in 
"a blaze of public curiosity and interest, which brought them many more 
invitations than they could accept."3 At that point, however, Moody returned 
to Northfield, where he had decided to live, and during the next twenty years 
of his life, he undertook numerous evangelistic campaigns across North 
America. 

At the same time, his heart was drawn to the needs of the people near 
his home, and in 1879 he established a school at Northfield Village, for girls 
of limited means, the Northfield Seminary for Young Ladies.(See Figure 4.) 
Three years later, Moody established a similar school for boys, the Mount 
Herman School, just across the Connecticut River, in the neighboring town of 
Gill.  Beginning in the summer of 1880, Moody held a national conference of 
Christian workers at the Northfield Seminary.  These summer conferences 
eventually brought world-wide reknown to the otherwise peaceful and unassuming 
village of Northfield. 

In 1899, Dwight L. Moody's evangelistic work was abruptly curtailed by 
illness.  He died at his home in Northfield, at the age of 62, on December 22, 
1899.  Of his life, it was said: 

A man of prayer, he was tirelessly and far-sightedly a man of 
work.  "There is no use asking God to do things you can do 
yourself," he said.  A layman, Moody inspired ministers; an 
evangelist, he understood the importance of Christian education; 
unschooled, he commanded the admiration and cooperation of 
University students and teachers; a man of large business ability, 
he devoted himself unreservedly to what he conceived to be the 
greatest business in earth or heaven--the saving of souls.* 
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Francis R. Schell 

Quite inadvertantly, Dwight L. Moody was to have an impact on the town 
of Northfield that went beyond the schools he founded and the summer 
conferences he established there.  In the winter of 1889, when Moody was 
holding a series of meetings in New York, he met Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. 
Schell, who were interested in the summer conferences at Northfield.  Francis 
Schell was the only son of Robert Schell, one of four brothers who were 
immensely successful as bankers and jewellers in New York City.5 At Moody's 
invitation, the Schells went to Northfield in the spring of 1890 and stayed at 
the Northfield Hotel, which was owned and operated by the Northfield Seminary. 
They stayed in one of the unfinished cottages built on the property, and Mr. 
Schell apparently became so attached to it, that he purchased it and about ten 
acres of land.  He began improving the grounds, adding on to the cottage, and 
purchasing more land, until he had acquired about 125 acres.  He and his 
wife occupied this house every summer during the conferences.(See Figure 5a.) 

In 1900, Francis Schell inherited his father's considerable fortune, and 
decided to build a country estate at Northfield.  "The Chateau," as it came to 
be known, was designed by architect Bruce Price, and modeled after a French 
chateau that the Schells had admired on one of their trips to Europe.(See 
Figure 5b.) When completed in 1903, the residence had thirty-six rooms, 
twenty-four bathrooms, twenty-one fireplaces, a main hall capable of seating 
200 people, and an interlaced double-spiral stairway.  The Schells spent the 
rest of their summers at their new estate, until 1928, when Francis Schell 
died. 

Francis Schell had a great fondness for the town of Northfield, and 
perhaps an even greater fondness for Dwight L. Moody and the Northfield 
Schools.  This was demonstrated in 1901, when, in an act of extreme 
generosity, Schell offered to pay for a bridge that was badly needed by both 
the town and the schools. 

The Bennett's Meadow Bridge 

For many years, the only crossings over the river at Northfield were by 
means of ferries.  The best-known of these were:  Stebbins Ferry, also known 
as Bennett's Meadow Ferry, just below the village center; Munn's Ferry, about 
a mile downstream; and Stacy's Ferry, at Northfield Farms, in the southern 
section of Northfield.(See Figures 6 and 7.) 

The first bridge over the Connecticut River at Northfield was built in 
1849, when the Vermont & Massachusetts Railroad laid tracks through the town 
and erected a double-deck, covered wooden bridge across the river near the 
village center.  The upper deck was used by the railroad, while the lower deck 
was a highway toll bridge.(See Figure 8.) The lower portion was sparingly lit 
with small windows and a series of kerosene lamps, and from all accounts, was 
quite a frightening place to be whan a freight train was passing overhead.8 

For half a century, this wooden structure was the only bridge in Northfield, 
until the year 1899, when the first highway bridge was constructed at the 
place known as Bennett's Meadow. 

In 1897, a bill was proposed in the legislature for the authorization of 
the construction of a highway bridge across the Connecticut River at 
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Northfield.  Many people, including the county commissioners, opposed the 
bill, feeling that the ferry system was adequate, and that the cost of 
building the bridge would mean an increase in taxes.9  The bill passed, 
however, and the county commissioners were directed to build the bridge at a 
cost not to exceed $40,000, to be apportioned between the county and the towns 
of Gill and Northfield.10 

Shortly thereafter, the discussion became even more heated, over where 
the bridge should be located.  While Dwight L. Moody had kept out of the 
discussion fairly well until that time, he let it be known at the town hearing 
that a bridge at the Bennett's Meadow location would be of great value to the 
Mount Hermon School--leading some to speculate that Moody himself had been the 
initiating force behind the bridge bill.11 After a two-day town hearing, the 
matter was finally settled, with the Bennett's Meadow location being selected. 

The Northfield Bridge, also known as the Bennett's Meadow Bridge, was 
completed in 1899, and was a 613-foot arched cantilever, designed by Edward S. 
Shaw, a civil engineer from Boston.  The principle behind this bridge, which 
was designed to eliminate obstructions in the river flow, was described as 
follows: 

The idea of the bridge is new to this section of the 
country, but is recognized in bridge construction as sound and is 
represented in several of the staunchest structures in the 
country.  The bridges across the Connecticut for highways are 
generally suspension bridges, while the other and older type is 
the wood truss bridge with comparatively short spans resting on 
stone piers.  The suspension bridge is comparatively cheap and has 
the advantage of spanning the stream, without obstruction to the 
passage of ice and logs, the two elements of danger to bridges, 
aside from the floods; but the suspension bridge is not regarded 
as the most desireable, from the standpoint of durability and 
strength. 

The principle in the proposed bridge is the cantilever, 
modified in this plan to what Mr. Shaw calls a "reversed 
cantilever." The support of the iron superstructure is wholly the 
two piers, one of which stands on a ledge of rock on the west bank 
of the stream and the other at the edge of the stream at low 
water.  Thus the river is wholly unobstructed and except at high 
water the piers offer no obstruction. 

The marvels of engineering, however, were a moot point for residents of 
Northfield who felt that they had been treated unfairly in being assessed 70 
percent of the cost of the bridge.13 The whole incident stirred up 
resentment that was felt long afterward, and had a lasting effect on decisions 
made by the town, not the least of which was the construction of another 
highway bridge just a few years later. 

The Schell Memorial Bridge 

Shortly after the Bennett's Meadow Bridge was completed, the state 
railroad commission condemned the 50-year-old railroad bridge just upstream. 
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The railroad—by that time known as the Central Vermont Railway--then 
petitioned the legislature for authority to build a new bridge in cooperation 
with the town of Northfield.14 At first, it appeared that the town favored 
the construction of another joint railroad and highway bridge, and an 
agreement was reached by which the town was to pay $10,000 toward the cost of 
a steel bridge.15 As time went on, however, a growing percentage of the 
population expressed interest in a separate highway bridge, which would not 
only relieve them of paying rent for their portion of the railroad bridge, but 
would also do away with the nuisances caused by passing trains--namely soot, 
smoke, and runaway horses.  One of the strongest proponents of a separate 
bridge was the Northfield Seminary, which advocated building the bridge 
farther up the river, and asked for a delay in the plans.  The bridge they 
projected would greatly shorten the distance between the Moody Auditorium at 
the Northfield Seminary (where the summer conferences were held) and the 
nearest railroad station at South Vernon, Vermont.  On June 19, 1901, the 
state legislature passed an act authorizing the town "to construct and 
maintain a highway bridge, with suitable approaches, across the Connecticut 
river in said town at a point to be selected by the town."16 The cost of 
this bridge, however, was estimated at $35,000, an expense the town felt it 
could not possibly bear.17 For quite a few months the discussion waged on, 
with much resentment building on the part of those individuals who felt that 
too much money had been spent on the Bennett's Meadow Bridge, and that the 
town was always showing favoritism to the enterprises of the Moody schools.18 

Hoping to win the town over, the Seminary offered to pay $23,000 toward the 
cost of the bridge, but that still left the town with the problem of coming up 
with an additional $12,000, which was several thousand dollars more than they 
had been expecting to put up for the joint bridge with the railroad.19 

At that point, apparently, Mr. Ambert G. Moody (D.L. Moody's nephew), 
representing the Northfield Seminary, approached Francis Schell with the 
proposal that Schell might donate money to the project, and have the bridge 
constructed as a memorial to Schell's recently-deceased father.20 While the 
idea of a memorial bridge appealed to Mr. Schell, he also wanted to help out 
the schools founded by his dear friend, the late Dwight L. Moody. Ultimately, 
(whether for strictly altruistic reasons, or not) Schell offered the entire 
sum of money for the bridge.  In his proposal to the town, Schell wrote: 

Desiring to leave an enduring memorial to my honored father, 
Robert Schell, in Northfield, and also desiring that a bridge be 
built across the Connecticut River at a point within 500 feet 
north of the boundary line between lands of the Northfield 
Seminary and one William D. Alexander, I hereby for myself, my 
executors and administrators, do offer, covenant and agree that if 
the Town of Northfield shall cause a bridge to be constructed at 
such location under the provisions of the Acts of 1901, Chapter 
530 or any amendments thereof, within two years from date, I will, 
and my executors and administrators shall, pay to the said Town 
the cost of such bridge to an amount not exceeding Thirty Two 
Thousand Dollars... All payments will be made by check to Mr. 
Ambert G. Moody and be endorsed over to him. 

Two such memorial tables as I shall desire shall be placed 
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and maintained upon said bridge.  It is ray wish and expectation 
that the building of the bridge be begun at once and the dates of 
said payments are established upon that basis.  I make this offer 
in order that the Town of Northfield and Northfield Seminary may 
be permanently benefitted, and I desire no formal or informal 
opening of the bridge to take place when the bridge is done, 
simply begin to use it. 

In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal this 28th 
day of August, 1901. 

Francis Robert Schell. 
(See Appendices A and B.) 

On September 17, 1901, Mr. Schell's offer was unanimously accepted by the 
town, putting to rest the year-long stalemate.   Plans commenced immediately 
for the construction of the new bridge. 

Construction 

Edward S. Shaw, the engineer who designed the Bennett's Meadow Bridge, 
had previously been asked to design this new highway bridge as well. As first 
projected, the bridge was "designed for utilitarian purposes only, with three 
simple and independent spans," but after Mr. Schell decided to have the bridge 
erected in memory of his father, the plans were changed substantially.22 The 
newspaper related this as follows: 

This bridge was accepted by the town of Northfield at a 
meeting called for that purpose last fall, and the plans then 
submitted to the town, and the proposition made called for a 
bridge costing $32,000; this bridge was to be a three-span bridge. 
Upon careful consideration, it was found that the original plan 
would result in a structure that was not pleasing architecturally. 
In order to remedy this lack, especially as it was to be a 
memorial and it was desired that no detail should be wanting to 
its perfection, an additional cost of $6000 was authorized by Mr. 
Schell, and now a bridge will be erected with a single ground arch 
leaping from one bank of the river to its opposite 400 feet away. 

Bridge builders who have seen the plans of the proposed 
structure characterize it as highly artistic in effect and 
beutiful in all its details.  In fact, it is stated that the New 
England Structural Company, to whom the contract is awarded, 
submitted a bid for the contract only after the plans had been 
modified as described above and the superstructure designed in 
such a manner as to make it a great credit to the company that was 
fortunate enough to erect it. 

The revised plans for the Schell Memorial Bridge showed a structure very 
similar to the Bennett's Meadow Bridge, designed by Shaw several years 
earlier.(See Figure 9.) The Schell Bridge, however, was to have considerably 
more ornamental details than the earlier bridge. 

Unfortunately, work had to be delayed for a year, "owing to the 
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difficulty of getting steel,"24 and thus, construction did not begin until 
the spring of 1903.  The abutments and piers were built by the firm of Ellis & 
Buswell of Woburn, Massachusetts, and the superstructure was erected by the 
New England Structural Company of East Everett, Massachusetts.(See Figure 10.) 

Once the abutments and piers were completed, the shore arms were 
constructed between them, using falsework on the shore.  The rest of the steel 
superstructure was cantilevered out over the water, using temporary earth 
loads on each pier to counter the weight of the steel.  The material for the 
bridge was delivered to the west bank, where it was picked up and set in place 
by means of a 1-3/4" diameter wire cable, suspended between two wooden towers, 
one on either side of the river, thus eliminating the need for falsework in 
the river.  The trusses were erected one panel at a time from each side, with 
the erecting and riveting crews switching from side to side.(See Appendices C 
and D.)  On November 21, 1903, the newspaper reported: 

The Schell memorial bridge across the Connecticut river is 
completed and will be used as soon as the grading is finished. 
This is a beautiful structure of iron of the modified cantilever 
type built at the expense of $42,000.25 

At Mr. Schell's request, bronze tablets were placed at either end of the 
bridge, bearing the following inscription: 

This bridge is erected in memory of 
Robert and Mary Schell of New York, 
by their son, Francis Robert Schell 

1903 

Conclusion 

After Francis Schell died in 1928, his widow sold their estate to the 
Northfield Schools, but The Chateau eventually fell into disrepair and was 
torn down in the 1960s, leaving only the bridge as a reminder of the Schell's 
days at Northfield.  Today, the plaques have long since been removed, the 
bridge is barricaded with metal plates across the portal ends, and weeds are 
growing up around it, yet it has the same type of air about it that one might 
ascribe to a grand palace left to ruin--of the long-ago aspirations of great 
men. 

Now nearly ninety years old, the Schell Memorial Bridge has remained 
virtually unaltered over time, with the exception of the floor system which 
was replaced in 1932 with new stringers and a wood block deck.26 The bridge 
was maintained by the state until the 1970s, when Highway 142 was rerouted 
over a new highway bridge at Bennett's Meadow, at which time the Schell Bridge 
became the sole responsibility of the town.  In response to a 1977 engineering 
study, the town studied proposals for the bridge's rehabilitation or 
replacement, but concluded that they just did not have the money to fund such 
an undertaking.  The bridge has been closed since 1985, and the town is 
awaiting assistance from the state to replace it. 

The Schell Memorial Bridge is architecturally significant as the third 
oldest of five Pennsylvania truss bridges identified in the Massachusetts 
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Department of Public Works database.  It is a unique variation (at least in 
Massachusetts) of a Pennsylvania truss, in that it was designed to function as 
a three-span continuous truss under live load, and as a simple truss span with 
cantilevered ends under dead load.  It also has some unusual Gothic Revival 
decorative elements.  The Schell Bridge is historically significant because of 
its association with Francis Schell and the Moody schools, and is a very 
interesting and unique artifact of Northfield's social history. 

Edward S. Shaw 

Edward S. Shaw was a civil engineer who lived in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, and maintained a professional office in Boston during the late- 
nineteenth and early-twentieth centuries.  Although the number of significant 
Massachusetts bridges attributed to him attest to his talent, Shaw apparently 
led a rather unassuming life, and little was ever recorded about him; 
however, nearly all contemporary mentions of his work pay tribute to his 
engineering expertise.  For example, a newspaper article on the construction 
of the Bennett's Meadow Bridge said that Shaw was "regarded as one of the most 
expert bridge engineers in New England."27 

Shaw was first listed in Cambridge city directories in 1873. He was 
listed as a student, boarding at 10 Kirkland Place, the home of George S. 
Shaw, a dealer in "fancy goods." George S. Shaw was not listed prior to 1873. 
The following year, 1874, the directories carried the same listing.  Beginning 
in 1875, and ending in 1918, Edward Shaw was listed as a civil engineer in 
Cambridge directories.  During this period, Shaw was also listed in Boston 
city directories.  The first listings, in 1881 and 1882, say that he was a 
draughtsman for the Boston & Lowell Railroad.  Beginning in 1883, he was 
listed under the heading of "Civil Engineers and Surveyors," and advertised 
his specialty as the design of "Bridges, Roofs, Railroad Stations and 
Buildings." By the early 1900s, Shaw was advertised as a "Bridge and 
Structural Engineer."  The last listing for Shaw in the Boston city 
directories was in 1919, the year that he died in Cambridge, at the age of 65. 

Among the eleven other surviving Massachusetts bridges known to have 
been designed by Shaw are:  the Holyoke Bridge, between Holyoke and South 
Hadley, 1890 (HAER No. MA-18); the Willimansett Bridge, between Holyoke and 
Chicopee, 1891; the Shelburne Falls Bridge, between Shelburne and Buckland, 
1890 (HAER No. MA-96); spans 1, 2 and 3 of the Merrimac Bridge, between 
Haverhill and West Newbury, 1883 and 1895 (HAER No. MA-103); the Chapman 
Street Bridge at Canton, 1888; and the Essex Bridge, between Salem and 
Beverly, 1897. 

New England Structural Company 

In 1892, the Norton Iron Company was established in Everett, 
Massachusetts, to manufacture the "Norton Door Check," said to be the first 
practical device of its kind that had been invented.28 Orlando W. Norcross 
was president, and Lewis C. Norton was treasurer.  Orlando Norcross was also 
engaged, with his brother, James A. Norcross, in the widely-known Worcester 
building and contracting firm of "Norcross Brothers."29 

The Norton Iron Company soon expanded to include the manufacture of iron 
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used in building construction. This development opened up a wide market, and 
in 1898, another company was formed, The New England Structural Company, 
specializing in structural steelwork for buildings and bridges.   Within 
thirty years, this company could boast of being "the largest fabricator of 
structural steel in New England."31 

Soon after the company was founded, an office was established in Boston, 
while the fabricating plant remained at East Everett.  The New England 
Structural Company was listed in both Everett and Boston directories between 
1899 and 1938.  The company flourished under the direction of president Walter 
B. Douglass, an 1891 graduate of M.I.T., and treasurer Charles N. Fitts, a 
classmate of his.32 Both men had worked at the Norton Iron Company shortly 
after their graduation, and eventually took charge of the company's affairs, 
and remained in their respective positions until 1938, at which time the 
company apparently dissolved. 

Ellis & Buswell 

Jacob M. Ellis was born in Canton, Maine on November 8, 1843.  He was 
the son of a farmer, and one of twelve children.  After receiving his 
education in the public schools, he became a stone mason and builder. At the 
age of 32, he moved to Woburn, Massachusetts, and established his business, 
"J.M. Ellis & Company" in 1879.33 This company built many of the bridges and 
railroad stations along the Boston & Maine Railroad.34 In the late 1890s and 
early 1900s, Ellis was associated with John W. Buswell of Winchester, 
Massachusetts, and although directories only referred to the company as "J.M. 
Ellis & Co.," company letterheads and news articles dating to the construction 
of the Schell Bridge, indicate that the company was known as "Ellis & 
Buswell."(See Figures 10 and 11.)  Jacob Ellis died in July of 1908, but 
according to city directories, his sons carried on the business until sometime 
in the 1920s.35 
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Figure 3.  Hap of Northfield, Massachusetts, F.W. Beers, 1870. 
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Figure 3a.  Map of Northfield Village, F.W. Beers, 1870. 
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liS^£-^-t',r :"-&'■ '"""'"'•■'•** 
MiBUit::*:!t::::ii: 

nir^^rfiiMJirir'lt   i"«- 

Figure 5a.  Schell summer residence at Northfield. 
(Centennial Gazette. 1892.) 

Figure 5b.  "The Chateau," built for Francis Schell at Northfield, 1900-03 
(Photo, dated 1956, from the collection of Whitfield W. Moretti, 

Acton, Massachusetts.) 
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Figure 7.  Map of Northfleld, showing locations of ferries and bridges 
(Vhittlesey, 1936.) 
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NEW ENGLAND STRUCTURAL COMPANY, 
DESGNERS AND BUILDERS "* 

met AND WOHKV;   __ . io«Tow ernes: 

«.„««.      STEEL BUILDINGS AND BRIDGES.      ^':"",^r,' 
KVUCTT. *•*••■ ■0«TON, MAM. 

TCLCPHONI MAIN BBM. 

BEAMS   CHANNELS   ANGLES   TEES   BARS   PLATES. 
AODRtM ALL COMMUNICATION! TO THC COMPANY. 

t 

EVERETT.   MASS., 

fro6um, JlaiS, Jon.-2.'2-°h Jig 

s_ylt To]^...of.Jiorthfieiaj  "ass. 

To  ELLIS &  BUSWELL,  Dr. 
-**- Bridge Builders and General Contractors. 

Estimates given on all kinds of Stone Masonry, Earth and Roch Excavation, etc. 

Figure 10.  Letterheads for the New England Structural Company (top) 
and Ellis & Buswell (bottom).  (From Schell Bridge files in the 

Office of the Town Clerk, Northfield, Massachusetts.) 
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JACOB M. ELLIS, 

m 
Stone Mason 
Builder 
Contractor 

Hi- 
TEAMING ANH JDBHINE. 

^or^erete U/or^ a 5petfalty. 

Telephone  number,  10-3. 

(Woburn 200th Anniversary Memorial.   1892.) 

CONCRETE PAVERS. 
Oonorete Walks, DriTes, Gutters, etc., laid to order.   Contractor! 

for laying Stone Work of Every Description. 

Sand,   Gravel   and   Loam   for Sale. 

OFFICE, 193 MAIN STREET   -   -   WOBURN. 
Residence, FritnVllo, cor. Flnpj- Street. 

(Middlesex County Directory. 1879-80.) 

Figure 11. Advertisements for J.M. Ellis and Company. 
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Korthfield*  Mass.,   August 2*-th<M90l. 

Desiring  to leave  an  enduring memorial to my honored  father, 

Robert   Schell,   In Xorthfield and also desiring that a bridge  be 

lyiiilt across the  Connecticut Kiver at a point within ^00 hundred feet 

of the boundary  line   between lands  of  the Horthfleld Seminary and   one 

William D.   Alexander,   I  hereby for myself,   my  executors  and 

administrators,   do offer,   covenant and  agree  that -if the  Town of 

Korthfleld   shall cause  a bridge  to be  constructed  at     such location 

under  the   provisions  of  the  Acts   of  1901,   Chapter 530  or  any 

amendments  thereof,   within two years from date,   I   will,   and my 

executors and administrators  shall,   pay to  said Town the  cost  of 

such bridge  to an amount not exceedinn Thirty Two  Thousand Dollars 

in seven   installments  as follows; 

December  15th. 1901,Four Thousand Dollars  (:;4O00.OQ) 
February  15th. 1902,Four "housand Dollars   (.':<O0O.QO) 
April   15th. 1902-Four Thousand  Dollars   (*4000.no) 
June   15th. l?02,Four Thousand Dollars   ("40^.00) 
August  15th. 1902,Four "housa-.d Dollars   {:400^.00) 
October  15th. 1902.Four '"hou *-r.d  Dollars   (-^OCO.r^t 
Deconber   IMh. 1902,Sipht   Thousand  Dr,llars('-3n00.no} 

All payments will be  made  by check  to "r.  Anbert   0.  !!oody and  be 

endorse--   over by  him. 

Two  such memorial tables  as  I  shall desire   shall be placed  and 

maintained upon  said  bridge.       It  is my wish and  expectation  that 

the  build inp of   the  bridge  bo beam at   once   and  the  dates of   said 

payments  are  established upon that basis.       T  make  this  offer  in 

order  that   the  rovm  of korthfleld  and  Korthfleld   Seminary may be 

Permanent!, benefited . toyi. ? dlM. ^^^^^i^K^^C " 

In   witness whereof   1  hereunto  set ny hand  and   seal  this^a^th.  day 

of Aurrst:   1901. 

APPENDIX A:     Francis Schell's Proposal,   1901. 
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• 
ORTHFiELD'S GbOO^FORTUHC 
V-r'-V" ■«—r-:'''r/W 

Oi«f  Schall   Q(T*«  the ' To-**  fc 
litViBrldf • OTW OmaaotLrat, .     JV 

. £«?■: .   "— •;. "■'■'.'::? 
"« jr«pn**T(«r HI* ram**, ju«»n «rA*Uj 

_*   JernatWe i* »* « SaU/'JfUe 1M*|MJ 
~ JWIW«< JrW«.. i-s ^ '       -    ■   . f 

Jle* 4 unbar of IBNOI MartlnM ttt* 4 
■*« fttfutad oter tb« brVtft n**1—■   A ' 
■oamtloe. *u nabbed tbta ««k wfcaa Fr«M#* 
M*0«( Naw   Tark. a format n*d*ot 
«*d *lu U uow balldlag & mtfiiloea.t 
•toalsNorUifleld,  ilgiMd  an 
tM  flft 0( A  bridg» o»ar tbt CMI 

rttw, to b* built M * tnemortLl to kU fuhar, 
fcobart khell.   For »oTer*l monlte Mr. 
kMtldltUlo ml ad, tad  dartac tM 
erf JCM Bade ft lenittlTe   proportion   vkA 
*«■ lb* oceailon of  pasiln* tb« ltgitbuira 
bCU *Ud*lD( Northrtfld to oalld t bndf*. 

- TM linu of tbe oooiriwt pwtide uui tM i 
ind«aibuiba located *iitiioKO/t-M Botiioi, 
tM boaaiUrT Hot between l*cJo»a*d br IM 
KewUiBitd   (Jammer? and   W. &. MuioW. - 
e* kbool bill a mils ition the prtwoi Otldce | 
tM* twa platee   "Lib   lonerLpllooi   eball   M 

lead  tberaon, Uld tblt   «ot( ibaU be> . 
■I ODCO and  tbe bruita tM ooa- 

toon  Mp"--"'1«.    P«>mtnU (O tM 
into In miu* bi-moaibW la IUKFOU 

Wnm th« eipeoeee,'  Mr. Scbeii rueeiM 
,teir» faOOO, tbeenm wbleb [fie brloga Uit- 
*""'*■* to «wt *ccordlo< to plane reeenllr 

.WbaUMd br S. 8h»w of Bottoa, arcbltoot o* 
IM BeaBett'a Ueadow brldfe. Tbu i* a mart 
Mroj oateome of (be comrortrif loeUtalad 
*f/ tM Caatral Vermont [UIlweT Cempur 
wM» uer introduced tbalr bill Into iba kaj- 
taUtortUn winter,  eaklog for authority u 

,rao«tid Uj» bnd(» DO* u#*d loioltr &T<M 
railroad oompaor and u a WK! brid**» ra- 
aajrlefftbs town to paj a proportionate part of , 

luMooatottbe newitructuro. ThtlDicnat aad) . 
e«lt*nleac*of Nortbfleld SetDlaerf »f e grna*- 
tj aobaerted bT t bridge it  tbli  pf"»   a* It 
place* loBin ciiuall)' >• Dearths Bout b Yeroo* 
•iktlOD Miba Noftbflalil.  Uiijjficilcillrpat' ' 
tint' 1*0 mlroad IUIIODI IQ (O»D, *O>\ IM 
BaalBarr k* to ba con^ratoinud.     Tba r«- , 
lartaDoaot p«ople  ID   broikli>t awar   from 

^bUk«blh|*ad maaoclailooi h&j b«u otarit- 
fovtad lotba oppoiltloa   UJ Ml; propomioaa 
,ar*lirt b»ra frwo (Jnocsd   low»rd oreaklaf 
fiwir from tba Jolot  axraDgartitai   *ltb  Iti, 
Wllroad ooinp«Dr-    Bat   'hi •ttoogtn oppo 
atu«ai will M eo*t *bso IhsTrcalirt ibax Iba? 
•M n from th«   SortSSelJ  pottorDca lo Ua 
koutb Vtnoo iLaiiaa,   our imaoulamlud 
raad ptrt of tbe "ar, *od or*r a baiur road 
aj) tM "»f, tbao lbs on* ttnj an DO* OJIOI, 
aal *u&  DO gr«*t«r diiur-ca to inral, to, 
Ikal wtta aba  0*mr faclliut* lb* aouu red , 
«(tk«iuniUlo cloaar  pr«iioiitr ioiba«. i 
AK.railrD*d   'ban at pr«Hut.  .Underlie** 
«oa)d]Uou tb* town  euioQL  Ftll  tobabaoa- 
tfA ao4it  will b« bat a ibon timabafonj 
thrf V,U wonder  «br  ib»r »T«Q foradaf I 
vonaidtrad tbt project of nbawiov tba %t-\ 
TWn11**"*90lriDf  tbam IOOIB [ba trrldf* , 
\M avmnsai vllb tbe railroad. ' 
/■ Ml. acbaH'a proposition will b«ra to  OOA« I 
.B*fwi Iba town at  a facalar town   meatlaf 1 
■for tbelr aooaplaooa. to   I* oallrd   aooo.   AV 
Ula !!•• >b* taw a Kill alao oontldar aotl  d«- 
Mrulaa wbatber tbsf will build a  brtdoa at 
thU p«lkt tel aocept Mr ocbalVe offer. Tb«r 
in *en nstlkeir to inro do*a iacb * propA- ' 
rittea, In tue of ID* rut tbet the raiirauk u. 
oMlc«d to replaoa iba preaeot eunoinn wllk i 
■ aawprtdaa, *ad Imlawot (ha SobaU ba*-J 
■DtfltlM in* ro«d wi'l probaolr. M IMTIJ 
tr«* lb* L*f1tl»Uir» to pat ImilDg'labrlQM-j 

■ Thtipp«irtooe of lb* naw oridaa wtUlM-* 
TWfltt that of tbe one at Staaatu ria*d- 
«w, ItUmUitcaatllatar ptloetpla. Tbar* i 
•rtllbaiwopurt and two tOatmiou. To** 
miii)M tp*n will be SM '»et la lenxt*, raav 
]B«o«pia««at eltber elda of Ibentaf. Tt*ni 
will M ttrart epanj ot 04 feat aacb   baiwaaw- 

■ tbatManaDdtbaabottaaota,. Tk* roadw*/: 
'will b*lB feat wide. ^ 

Too Hgeb cannot ba  taJd of HortbBel4*a^ 
1*«4 lonaoa in Barton; ID* iDiareata of aaeA 
• tau aa Mr. Bcbell oatuerad tbara.    lie bw 
•aqnlrtd a, creat tawoat o{ ludod  propani 
ta iba oentar of tb* town, *sil b** olaborata 
plaaa for lu iroproremaoL   Tbat ba propoaaa 
to mate U aa baaalifal  M eklUed ucbltacu 
o»a inaka tt coca witboBt ttfiaf.     H win 
mak«M*rtfiJltM attr*cUT«'aqdba«ai«ap«tiU ' 
lw4n*nwntkw«   ktr. Bcaallwaottrampt* 
•d In Malta hla raaraae liwumai M Ua wae- 
tntl»oU<kiwnuao«Borlktil*t«a>- 

\  ■M.iaaaCTtw-*'*'* aaiwii r»n» «M> 
\  ajft bl tm tnflil awt—Jtaa] aw  

APPENDIX B: 
Newspaper  article  regarding Francis  Schell's  gift  to  the  town of Northfield 

(Greenfield Gazette and Courier.   August   31,   1901.) 
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THE ENGINEERING RECORD. Vou.lO, Ho. U. 

Urely tortri tbeae pile* *nd alope* toward Ua 
river baa* at veil ** uu each ■lilt. 

On both ilde* uf the river lb* bank* (ur C4 
feel oo eacb *td* of Ilia Kill u( lb* bridge isd 
the npproaebe* up to tin bicneit «>«r i»(| 
ire protected by brualiwuod rust* (run ] u ( 
!ucb« Illicit weighted down »ith Horn. Ta* 
niti are made wlln two layer* uf bruabaood 
or tnpllnc*. nod are euvcred with fruui I ID n 
lacQM of Hood u( OOt leu than St pvuBd*. lur- 
(iccd br band. 

Tbo main truama arc Sit feel luu( IS feet 
daeu at (lie cenicr tod IS feel al tlm end*. Th<-, 
arc 22 Ice; apart uu CHIUTI. an.I II Uuhe* *ide 
The lo-er flmril l« ClIHh.TiM G Irrt I lurlie* i( 
[lit- . .ii: i.i- villi .in .ll-nr'i Iim^l l>rn l.i " l>.ir.il.,nL. 
Cllfv*   tllBiH-   *tlll   StralKlll   -I'IUOIH   Jl"'   fCCl   ttiBC. 
Hie ti>i- rlmril im a |.|>ru innately a rrirru'il 
curie  iiinici   -in^ardi at  (he   unlcr nnd  cun- 

THE NUHTllr'lKU* HIUln;i; 
Tbe hieowr.y tmdCe acrcjii the Luuneeireiji 

Hlver o*ar rfirtli field. Mai*, bna n tuui k-a«th 
ol S13 feet, cornprmlii*; acentvr «inn ot 160 feet. 
l»o *ida ipalLi of 101 [eel eceA.anil tan aiipruarh 
<pan* of II leet eaeb The bridge tia* a olear 
width of 10 (eat 1 Ipclit* belweeu llic two rojin 
true***, wblch (re S76 feet lodl ami cunllnuuu* 
over the pier* beiwen tbe mats abutment*. Tin 
brldit Ii ol interest ai hav.'na: Hit Inner*! netl 
or iron truu *p*o in New Cocland, and tor the 
met bod of erection by temporary reinlurccoicni 
to make it act ai a e»atil***r. uuin Hi tr-iste* 
w«r* completely »i •enabled and roonected. 

Tiie ■ubiiructiire coodeul of two ra.Tjonry 
pier*. t*o cylinder pier* an I two Iron pile Sent 
abutment* The two masonry pie" an- near tbe 
w»i*r edce it low alace* ol tbe river, at ibo-o 
In Kliure I. .iiid are built 'if rucklare.l ajiiiar 
inanuorv wiin rubble contrite fining. All Muuej 
»ere laid 10 Portland cement unri.tr. All mor. 
Lor  **•  mace nt one  rart ->t S.ijlur-  I'urilaml 
cement  nml  two  |jnrn  n(  'nu.l      Tl um rile 
maiuiiry luoilno were in;iJc u( .iiic |i.in I'urt 
land i-etnenL l»u iisrn su«d and four ii.irii .^1 
trail rurk. The uuuereto rgribk i» m.iUc uf une 
Mftrt l'«rtt»M cniirnt. t~o ii.ifi- .>r «.un| un.l 
luur narii uf uricrl »i-rfenirei M III. -I.MII- >ii< tu 
lUO iJiJJtuls H> t in it Uy hund (r»iii ] iu r. In.lici 
apart On Uie west jli.ire the lu'iii'l^tioiit .-ire 
oo rock icdic. leifirii oil [or tot uiaiuort pier 
and oilb BoUuwi filled wiib Dae concrete Oo 
the east than, die eiueiatiun *>i mjiic io a 
ihe«t-plle cuOcr-daui. loaide (hit iprucc pile* 
10 to 12 MclK'x In diameter at the butt and IS 
lo tu tect loni were drirca und iliclr tom *ur- 
rouodeil Or euncrete. and covered vitb Z Ceet ol 
the unit material. 

Tli« uuiier P4ft of eoeb abuininnt iiitr ctjii.nii 
u( (BO cylinder* t test in diameter and lt'4 fvt 
hlfb. built ot H-loch it Ml and filled vuh 
■erweed (fa*ft runerttt. Tscr ira connected 
ai tb* top ur a traovxru attel plate (Irder. u 
•ho*D lu Fllur* 1. The cTllodern are made 
with 1-nicn lap Joinu and Vindi riven *uh 
J-lncb pitch. The upper 1! lechei of coocrcte 
la them 1* mad* •ttb. imall itooe* aod (be cioi 
are lieddnl IB ccneot morur. Knch cvllsdar 
renli on a concrete bier i feet 1 Inctiei ujuara. 
uullt Intid* a ahrel-pil* cofter-dam On tnt 
wait aide the plera are carried do»n tu the rock 
tntl on the (Hi aide (ber are acated oo coucrata 
foelln|« lurtoundlnc tie bead* of clutteri of 
silt*. Tb* 'bora tit re me lie* of the clrdar ap- 
proach upan* real 4u beau ot cut-iron tarred 
tad painted *aier pipe*, bolted tOitetbcr al Ibt 
Julnte Htiil liavliii rant-1 run aliuei i-uuncetcd lo 
llieu br ('Buna rrojcr.llna, 3 lu(lii-» lino tli* 
pilea. 'vlilch are fiiknl olth concrete The. floor. 
ue*m* on ton of Hie nil** have tlancei) iieel 
plate brnckrla bulled to (ha 'hnre >ld>-<. n* 
■IIIIWB in KUuro 1, to carry a timber aill nn 
vblcb th* tllillof aprwi for tb* etuiailon Julot 
}a tupportnL   Tk* alllbf Of toe approach.** *o- 

i:Kht   I- 

it    Hi': 
puntl Icnaili* e.wh. ami an 

»eu iiieini.i.f» ira [rniiir.i lo fit the inmiier The 
cxikiH lie nut truly tpritral. but ure imruial tu 
thO l..»-r ■ HIM.I 'flip i.N'N.'ry ,,-1, »,.n,ii .11- 
<t*:.>li:i.i .-litr [in |<:iiirh tlili. "Mil are •il|.|ilf- 
nit-dtrd l>r "er.iml.iry \i-nlcalli -mil dlncou.Tli 
liuor«e. nnii .It tlicir iiii.l.lle |"iint> All mo- 
nevtlon* art riveted to doublf-web Kiunel i-lat*i 
and Ui'1 iru»rt are cuniieeted at the end poau 
by iHirtaN iiii'l by transverse venlrnl ur lo- 
cllucd br'iclnjt at Iptermeillnto polol* each aide 
of the pier. The top nod button) lateral mieoii 
runniit of croia itrula aod X-braee dlatonali 
al every main trnia panel putnt. and ara com- 
pi>*ed i>f mj[le>. tingle ur In pair*, riveted tu 
horitontal (ntnet plain sbli-b are rltetcd tu 
the m'iile Nance* of the chord* 

The tru*tei arc bolted tu (lie eait pier and 
arc frr>- tn Dio>e with teinperaiure elianae* over 
the other pirr and Ixiih AhutmcBta. AIL<i*antr* 
ha« brvn made fur a total movement u( I IOCS 
fur raiii )C1 feet of l.oalh. and (he brnnoa* 
Hi-re y|priiflc.| In lw *ilj«*l«l fur n icni|iera- 
lurc uf id di-ireia. 1 liu bt-uriut: uu ibe e:iM 
pier i< made iith <a«t Irun fucli«r« and on 
I,..Ill aliilll.ientl Hilh ^.lri-1 rnllcrs Al (he 
xniiid     IMiiet     puillt    Ir.MU    Hie    1'H'r    In    e nil 
ul    till'     |i.u>"     thru-    Ii     i   slip    juml     I" 
tin- Wttuni cuuid. the Jdjattiit Mitiuin uf 
*hl.h .ire riHiuL'i led l>> >cb phitn riveted nt 
uue .'iid n,11.1 iiaiin.: t»din HIIII «luii..l IMIK-H nt 
tin- «i»er .'id     'I In- Mlriu luri..  l-> ni.ide n[ ii|ien 
In n U.   i Hum  :iinl  «.(t  -ii-i-l.     In  tin: e^nu-f 
~iuui tin- lup i Jiurd \* uf bux Sculun. lainced 
iin.liriKaib, nub a inailiuuio kecllun cunnlitlef 
uf ,i :iiT. 16-Inch niiB pint*, ttio ICtvi.lDcb 
ii.le ttli pialri and lour 1^iJ'+i^lnch ao- 
jiei The hottum chord In tn>ii«h-shaped "Uh 
a minimum neetlon ••( fmir ICuLIC-lnrb vertical 
».di ,>lde phitei rtnd four litiiflC-lmh auKloi. 
lu tn» iiile <pim* the top and bolturo ehonlii are 
buili (riniith -hapefl. duiilile lalllceil. and their 
>e. Hun- ..,ni.lift Ii.nf ]i:'4«H*!0Cli nuclei aud 
iwu l.'i",-ini:b uliio plates and fuur iUlH-lncb 
• ncim and i*o 12i^-ioch vertical *eb tide 
plate* rc-pcclliely. 

A cenrral view of a portion of uolb iruuei 
n*er une of (be pier*, iho* Log tbe chnrncter- 
1,11c dciaili. K tucu in Klfure 4. A lialf-aec- 
H.iri of tbo n>jid>ay i* *liowu IB Minre 5. which 
i« a lypi'il ilei.til of tbe lover-rhonl connec- 
tion  of  inn.*   member*  nnd   IIUO.-IUMUI*.    The 
 t iuunerii.ui i* Ti.ii.Ie Maid Ur the rnd .ertl- 
ni .ineir*. whlrti are riveted In ll« web and on 
t,-,m ai.iri ot the trfiniverie illanhraim ID tho 
vertlral iiuit. Tlie hornonLal Interal con net- 
tlnn plaie I* fllin leeurely riveted lo both the 
lower n*nie at the bottom chord and the lop 
llnnae of Hie flour benm. It thua liven liciilKv 
to (he Inner nnd irnnnmlU the *trala (nun tit* 
lllrtll   .ll^tr.nnU illerrll). 

Ii *!■* nrrr-qii in erect the hrldce nt * Ume 
nr ilm vsf vfiun Hie river am full o( lee niid 
«nrinE freshen were libelv in more It before 
iii« liriilce aji rnmplrtrd. KiiMher than thin. 
ihe i-lmrari'T nf I lie lirldce iKillnm «•>. for 
about one-li a It the channel rpao. bar* rock oa • 
coMia.ra.lt ilopt  "lilt  «kl« about  M  r*«t 

APPENDIX C:     Article  on the construction of  the  Bennett's Meadow Bridge 
(Engineering Record,  vol.   40,   no.   14,   September 2,   1899.) 
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deep. and »»n th« other side soft tnnd requiring 
lo„( nil'-', so that It »ould have been difficult 
and oiponslre to use  ralistrorit. 

la view ul thus* coniuleratlona It v/aa de- 
I'IIICM] lo erect the bridge u * cantilever by 
Dittos OF tbe temporary truaalDf too reinforce- 
ment to (be main, uuaaei. which art. iBowo ID 
rHure 6. The end apua on both tide* of the 
river were first ertci*4 complete on falaework 
la the usual manner Then (he too and botiom 
rhordi ™-re remforted by ttEDber strut* 
clamped n*htly to ihem as noted )□ the draw- 
ing, and lrie temt>orsr» woodeu tower. T. about 
to !ett timber than tbe upper chords ol (be 
Bruise '!"er toe masonry piers, "as »r*cied and. 
>-■■ -.rtd .it 'he (uot to the bottom chords of the 
■r»tieil imssei, D'agooala. C C. wir» coo- 
lifted. '-fiv end of Tbe trass at L O was 
anchored to tbe cylinder pier,and tbe nod boies, 
Xn 1 w«. Hied Then (as truss »'n completed 
viUOev DC tile vertical V? Li "tiicn «aa on; 
inserted mm liter :?ie thaan'i 'p-in »a» 
tvmt ■■ uy lines "ft fun (rim '.ho ■ ■ >! of IB* 
cirili!-1"' to the shori- to prevent ra^l-OD io » 
h'imooii; -ltraciloa ai-l to resist witd strains. 
The rod> DB were cormected and tb- rods CC 
were removed, sand bites No. 1 vt^rr filled, to* 
erectlo* traveler run fat to tbe posU'-.o shown 
oy doited lines, abd 111* truss *as assembled 
from LI1' to L12. Th'o tbe rods AA were con- 
nected. *and bones Nil were tilled, ami the 
traveler »as advances and assembled tbe tr'isa 
from LI2 to L14. Ftmally the remaining sand 
boies. No. t. were filed and tbe end span was 
innded wltb »oou^a additional sand to present 
any iTi'-Htri <m Uie anchor rods *t [,0 from Iic- 
ini >|I>VI-IOPPI| by the completed sea'-triwt and 
impOsMl erection plant. 

WnrK *as carried «n slrauitaneoiiiiy on bulb, 
'ides u! the river, ai. above described (or one 
<idf anil wh»o tbe cuntllever arms met at the 
.-■nier pinel there «M ample spar" to mn-rt 
the '■nu"! iprtion*. tor the pier pi»< «ials had 
•■•en p-irpijsely net a little too far aril rt and the 
-:ip j'unts of the lower chord* ba'l li*rn 
Biork»d out solid. After the rivets it the ia*i 
omne'i un-i hart bren driven, me rn is A.V anil 
UB w»io tijoneoed and (he sand i..illa-.t re- 
rauve.l fftm the end 5pa0. The main limber* »( 
irte fala- *nrx to*ef were of rell"* i-ne. and Its 
r-rarmir if spruce Both ildei ot the 'ower wrre 
Uracctl -;i snown in the elevatloo ol one cl-I*. 
In Ficire ■: ihe fl*iir«fl ^iven are to- ine truss 
itoly 4 mensions. uvaierlals. luniK *tc . w*r« 
the siw■ (or tbe ott«r trus* also. The erec- 
tion  stn IQJ  were compntBd  by  tbe contractor. 
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*eo h«* fiirolnhPd th« following infurmnilon r*- ini ;r.Oi II    .   ;; r.inji, H — t.?ji ?ini   -  :i i — 
card 1 fig them and lb* result* of <hii methuil uf - t" 3Tn 
er«lloo: tfirnm  in  1.2 Li    rrnirr of .•„..■,cm- ..t  VJ  = 

Strain  in  Ul  L'3. center nf aiomrmn AI  I.! = ill ;:ili ir, 3  -i-  "I.ir.mo.l  — :.;w.O*ui        t ~ ;JJ 
I»4.»til2i « — 'G5.9«0>   - 1" 9 =  - :« 800 =  A-  SI.IRQ 

3train in  Ul  US. (tour ot moments at L4 = Strain  in  [,<  [,fi.  center of momeru. nt  IS = 

•";.«r,*s 

it-KK fk— TtMroRAIIT   IHI'MIBO   *HO RKIBfOMCBItlMT Dfni.MI   ini.CTIOM. 

 - -        ■--     )*S            

r-ii:v*« I.-Ki.rv*Tio* or HII-DUT:. 

HIGHWAV   DItlOPE   ACROSS   TIIE   C0S\E(.T1CI.'T   IIIVKH   M-AH    NOHTHfriim,   MASS. 
HK, IOWAKU a. suavr. oiiiaKEU,   vtn Jiiutr nxr.L *>u imx tusii-ASV, coNinatTow. 
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■ 9* 351ml - Tl.JSOiil — S.181.100) -  (— 23) 

= 1:0 160. 
Strain  in US  L!T. renter of moments at  l.S  = 

I94.:MHS7< - TJ.ISO«S.I — H.S4I,T<H» -> i».» 
= — 102.950. 

Strain in L6 La. rtrtler of moments at UI = 
I— S8 I0Oi2» 8 — 74,000it6.1 + 9.U1.3SO) S- 27.1 

=  - I!0 CO 
Strom in l.S L10   **ni*r of moments at US = 

.— iS.700H9 5  T- T 573.9001  - 30 = -  194,970. 

Tubliol L,v,i Atmt. 

I  L -  I 1 

l 3 - '- ' 

ii 

Li - 1:9 

^iri.n in L"l 1.2. In 'I* 'mine ABC »n I.Z 
t"> '"Ci n "h» nnriiontii i nmDniiriii it th« ,<T 

til HI lu 1.1 'If II |LM> pimniH 31 1.2. In t>if 'ri- 
aiicli> i;i)(,3, mail* CD -t'i.11 to the Jlff»r»<"-C 

y.«pp|i m- strain* In rSords, J.;i.l ami l-Ol.l 
>«* i_'tl ih^ft ihe hypolnenuse i!LJ r~rr*«»'«i 
ihe I\--MICII «train. which is 9.300 pounds. 

nar.it  MKU.  miikj  MK "iiia!  io the  'llflornncs The limit m.irk'-l  l>    at •.tir panel  pu 
lisiwen   ihc   Mraiiu   in   the   chur.lj.   1.11.1   :tad from the hnmiit ur HIP iiMdi:v .mil thotc 
1,31,1.  l»fi JI.   ih«n  Ml.I  is  the strain  m l_'3l.l. s 1[r Iron the *.in'l inun     For liie ipr 
which l» ST.SflO poimclB |,5.  ihp iwinipm  maritnl  M «i  any  |.am 

Strain In  l.tL'5.    In in* trino*l» PNI.l.  ma** ,,   the  iuimm,,uon   ot   tli«   itinmpnt.   nli 
NI.4  equal  to   l.f.l  |ilu*  irrrllial  Innil   of   15 170 p»„M  |-,irU  ■■(  all  the  loads in mi  Ifft 
pounili at H:   ihrn  Pl.t  re|irp»en(t th- desired polnl.    Kor  Hit  hulf-i.nn  1,0-LH. the 
iLTjIO. which  Is  119.300 pounds, marked SI at any  panel point n the sun 

I (x.ini 
nit the 
nt Ih.it 
numi'Bt 
i ii a lion 

™m(»-i 

flSCHf < —KEJIKKIHO TQI CAHTll.fl Hi   I III! f"H. 

Slrain In  UL'S.    In the trlflMl* KCLI, malt* Thevram" in A .md 11 ■•"■ .ii.iimM at  1".  
F1.3  rqiial   Io  BI-2   Hlus    panel   load    of    4.100 P-HMHI. (wr -<viai- '■>■ h      1 he -ir.nn i« A   nDl- 
pound' at 1.2: then the hypothermia CLI repre- litowJ I   -  «;i   =  «< '>>><  i.mind*     Thiit  in   H   n 
icnts thn d«lrpU Jiralo, which Is 67.400 oounda. 72,150i(!) '         i\:.  —  U.')'H>  |Hnm>|i.     Thr  luad 

Stralo In  U3M.    tn the tri.ndt IIIJ on IA on unr ■"!» u( tti* I'><V>T I- <-iu:U in ihc 'imi 
l'j. J[ It th« horliohtal f0inpon*iit or ihr  vr> o(  lh» WLI.i|  rnmnM'n" ot  th'  itraln  ID A. 
licil Igid 0( 45.170 pounda at LI.    i& th* in- B. A iod U   aud is final to 175.700 pouadi. 

nf !UP in.inirill -.1 MINI ilia! |>»t .1 ut .•»   II.--   ■'.■I* 
ii> thr fiehi  irf   .■ I           111,-    IIIU'l. nil  in:irK,.l  V  ^1 

Jiiy  !■■ ' i.  Hi.'  -.mill .Hi..11  ..(  Hi,   TIL- 

lUI'tll.  .Il.lllll    l.<    |> r .ill tin' iiiui , ii»i«.-i<ii LC ..ii.l 
thin  iMiri 1  i-iim III.  IllMX' 

Ti.p h.nr ..r i  r ■  IMHIC  ri-tu „*    M.|      II..      1.'       I,.|| 
■l„-ll. .1   3 

I l|P      |H, 

• il'.U 

llllll.     n-.    llH.ll     |     ...||„|,       MM.I 
lllin    *.l-    Ill.l.l-    i.v   .|.:■».■.K 
»iih  f,.m .•-m.-li tutni"i.'ki.-". a- -h.. 

al Bi-i IIII.I .viiii etiMirr ■ ff-iri .ifi 
a.Tuiiiil .^r Hi.- liniliiiiE lit Fiitrnnt 
I-Ulrj 

Tin- --vlimlrr .ml- "f 'tin 'Tiiier. „.-,.. .. i 
abmit 1 milt U.'lii* the i-li-vii,i.iif maf«l .»i 
Ihr IIIMAIIK-. [II.III  41,1. Ii (IK I.H.IEH  -..:I- IIMII" 

-in.I   »iih   tli<-   . vliii.lir   rniN   lii   lln~   I...--I  
»hpn ll.c i-mll..n run ln-il III" . I'lilir '.f ilu- 
lirlile" till- IIIIIT -..lUKrit HI 7'-; linlirl li.-|ii* 
in trur dpv.'itli.n. R.T-h half ol 'hi> lirnlL' "is 
lhi-0 llllfil IIV lowrrinc 1h» rtllmlfr •>ni< t 
lnrh«. ihlrh rai.i-ii rhi- "ni" .'f I in- im.i*^ 
•. 11 If. tn.lii". or wiililn 1 II IK in. h'i "I '<•- 
tiur rl.'rulli.n .mil HIP l.il.lci. «a- -Inan (<■- 
enh»r anrt i ..nni-iifl in rhii IBIMILMI. V\ nrn 
■ hi' tmtrr iiiniwH'ilnn **n* infill', on iiimMr 
...14 nrra'H'nnl i.y thf. i-mln ot any nf Th* ih.".!- 
|iiniri-(inii lu>*onil liir- nihrr* HIP rminrriinc 
mriulmfH flHIne MI ptaiily rhal All Ihp n.i-i< 
(iir thr •'•■niPr Puiinn-tl'ins ol the iHiitum rln.nls 
w»r» ilrtvrn wuhmit any rMfnlne «r ff.iu«iin. 
rfanlDf UCIDS required tor ooiy taree or four ef 
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inc r1»rt holes II MI.1I u( IB* ccnler connec- 
tions 'il ihe  top chord. 

Alter the load ol land w«s removed and the. 
n Under end* of 111* bridge »*'e brought in 
inrir •.'••<■ (i-istiion. the comer of the bridge tug- 
ged i lmi« below iti true eie»iilon. Thll •*(" 
did no hirm. a* 11 umpljr changed lo roe what 
nil cine of the tan aed be Horn c'icirdi from 
teat = no**n on ID* drawing* 

The uu.iee was not camuertd >■* leng'hening 
ur -.uuni'nint am o( ibe »tu mc!ii.«!. and 
intfl-trt u.xnd baie '.used lielu* trie figured 
eicialsun •"•'n  if (reeled oil fal-ewti'k 

t'.vn '■ -<"ut *»nmn of ihe --hann-1 span w*a 
riM-i^i titfnr* ihe neii lei-uso was *"M i»il. *i- 
. .-lit that tnp Infral Urnrmi »is bnltcd and 
*ji fl"t fin-lnl till after .lie renter 'nnnefllon 
en nude in view of the pn-ssibniiv of the ends 
n( sum"- -.( ;he chorea uniting Oefore the others 
^■[' drawn  ■-.«e(i>c      Tie  resuK   showed  tola 

vv r.   .1 -tie 

>t V.i. 

w-e I.!tf-1 pre- 
nni nun    the 
e sn*n 5 Incbea 

mr true i-i»vjiicin -laMiichl couM not 
in-iT ,-inv part tif three ■•( Hi* o.if«ngi 
..tun-i imp-   tint .it nit fours h, dn light 

-.■,...    WI..VB    llir    !,.„   of    Itie    r«*«! 
 »  t'i ■»■■ ("r   iii.im i»i-Miif.|i i-( the 
the (wo lu'Hffs nt The end toward the 

THE ENGINEERING RECORD. 

the rfmcr or (he shore *pnn from ihe load n( 
■and. which tended in draw the top chordi of 
ttie prelecting ends of the cninncl span inward 
the nhore The iwiloni t-hnrd 'if ine channel 
■pan ifter il\e 'enter cunncrtiun w.w made, but 
while yet in compression, measured '-i Inch leni 
than the length n given in the drawing) from 
which the bridge waa made. 

One Of the ortjblemi of this method of er-c- 
lion w»a lo make each of the imwn hne» of 
tower roili und tach of the four top chord* f'l 
L'J UUt In due share of tli» itra-.n An initial 
«traio w» (iven me l\-lnch rods liy fo^ir iDca 
lurniaR th- "leeve mm ii far )' riussitil* »un 
a rri|if an.iihed to Hi* handle Qf a »:-nrh »-,it, 
I JT-lni n i'VT Mm     An  Mil'lal ■"tr.itii  m; cu.n 

3H 

Klcnri> 9 The Tr.ivelirs. h»vB advan<-i-d until 
buth Uu'xnM mmmin.l tne center pott and (inn 
of mm are .it w-irk on m-pended platform* 
niakliiK  the  lower rhord  ronncctinon. 

The hrhlji- wu .Iriurn-d tir Mr Kd*.ord S 
Sliaw. li'istun. *nii the luperstruciure *ti 
manufactured and erec.le4 by the Sew j*raej> 
Steel * Sroo Compaoy. Trenton. The survey* 
»»f* mad* by H«irs Claop * Aoertrornbie. 
nri>»nfleM. Mnii.. who »*« al«,o retamtd a* 
reoirienl -ruirieer*. The mill and shop inspec- 
tion m pprformed i>» R \v lllldreih * Com- 
pany. N»w York Mr J W Carrie; ».!■ r»«i- 
ileni •n«ine<T and Mr J J Dim U.M fore- 
niaq iif ertctmn (or  :!i( coutracturs 

Hii-kr  I - iitT 

•nipf or Thi 

-usht 
nroliably 0"1- 

tualii}- in tb« ci-itin« of 
i*p.| th» trndi-ncy "f the 

■li"" ■ n.l "f 'li- |je>nnnit<i 10 L1W» (he »r*aler 
Mrt  "f  ili»   p>r«<Miri>      When  ih"  *HH-tion   *») 
■ rLni|d-'".i an.I trie i.i tAtu- n> In a IIMICIIM "ii- 
i-i 'in it.i.n»nt .mii.l  il-11   IH> \<>en  in-iwren  any 

, [ ■!.■... ,.1,,... |ilat« and their br.innss. That 
II.r .»--..uro *hrti purr, h.-ilf of thr brldje wai 
• i»..i   I\.T .lisiriliutril o»er the brannn on 'he 
■ n uin*i inrrt .!■ eirnly ■> n*,* li^'h Indlrated. 
^i> -iif to the elanilritr of Ihe brulice Mad 
•hi- i.'idise l.een nrrfrcily rt«lri. all ilia firei*ure. 
whrn .-,rh hair of (he brlil« "as tilted, would 
hit* lmrn on ih» *hore end* Of tn«e Itearlnits: 
an.l lowering the tyllisGer en4s of Hit" bridge 4 
in. ITH<I wnuld h*v« mi*rt the ftnier o( lb* 
tiridtc « I!  16 Inches Instead of S 11 Ifi Inrhe* 

.The "iaiiirily of the bridge *»* further nhown 
by the fart thru iiir lln«« mo from Mnet 0"int* 
I.in in th<- *hor» easily more-l the pmlectlng 
*n.t* of ih» chson»l *pnn in eliher direeilua 
wuhont mount ihe <-yllniier end* nt (he bridge. 

It m.r,M «'m (hiti Ihe -at of the projecting 
»inl* nt ihe <"lnnnel »I>an woniil make *uch an 
over-hang nf ihe top-'bora*. lh« too ehnrds be. 
int riir>nile<l anil Hi* bnttorn chords being roti- 
pr«»r.t. a* would nerf-sHM* m>*ln« the «n. 
t-r nf the brld't to or aUot* Iti Ime elevaUnD 
before   the   ccnlrr   eonneeilnn  eniild   be  miMle. 
That It w»!i nonliile lo make Ihl* (■onneclmn 
wuh a s.-ig nf 1 U 1* InChM ai trie ronter of Ihe 
budge «» due In t>art t" ttie p»ll of Ihe lower 
rint". whlrh lenfled to rnrnpre** Ihe (np rhnrd* 
of ih* cbanael I pin. and la port to the sag at 

"|.iar»  Il  h    Iwi 
for ihe 
virgin* 
nil.lte.l 

n!  .1" 

train   .- Ihe rods 

'  a in ..f   1 ". nm) 

nz   ...c- what le-i 

V-in.-h -«■!« Th- 

le   II.M T  ihe ™l- 

liglllea „X  of Ihe 

Mlirlh i    Ihe  i-.-ll- 

■ nor* -I 

rorro.-i n.l 'hit 

nlare.1 (..-i :he .i, 

thc»f ipirn »-*« .11 

a "ouilfo lifarn to :he "i 

4-lnrh «!■■»■«• i„i«-'n ■',. 

inrv so ihai K a! Hi 'nf 

grt«>fl  th.-  »fic»i of the 

(■ml heavy for ' h* iti.id p 

to Ualanrr it. Hits ', n 

laken *JD «n-l ihe --icht 

bn'iieht mm n!ay until si 

foillrt   |.e  pliir.l on  the <h 

■■nt i"ehl h.i-1 l.een 

„ c>e ,>,.-•■• ■■<..[ ,.r 
hi- IK.II* |.:i—me troia 
n,l-r i>i«r; ™.th about 
wu. and th.-if Iteiir- 

■ i* lh^ err- Mull PIIJ. 

ch.innel irm «»i too 
ipd"  !he shore span 
n    « i.III.l     h.l>r    LierD 
>( ihe . -Under piers 
li time a. more |,„,| 
re -ii^in     Tht'   huw- 

Ji.l ny (in 
Th-re are .,!,.,.,( ;»ft i..n< i.f .t--e| In lli» brldee 

an.) li ii.m erreted « nil a forre "f nlmnl J.'. men. 
Tlie e.iniiienrement of the ranlllever erd-iinn 
Is rhown in l-'lfure >. ahli-n Is a new of n,e 
pier and eyiinder almlnient on the east sl.|e. 
The trmpnrarv hall**! Boor has 1'een latil al (he 
end of the *l<le span and (he irnr*ier l< ereeiinc 
the laM *eeilun of hotlom chord nrevioui to Ihe 
iBitallntinn of the irmpnrary pier ior.*er pinri 
trim md*. The hoiMlni fnllnr- I* w»n la the 
po»lllnn It nren|ii«i ufiitl Ihe erection *-i* fln- 
Mhril A vie*- nf the iirlil«e »t the rnnneeilon 
of the taM panel of iBe top chord is shown In 
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Tbe Sctaell Memorial  Bnd[t.~I. 

Tbn is i bighway bridge crossing ttii Con- 
necticut River tl .Northfleld. Maa* About I 
bill mile below. <□ ttin river, *« *n old COT- 

ered dm Mr bridge, carrying a track of tb* 
Central Vertnoot R. R. on It* upper deck and 
a town bigbwey below. Thie bridgs bad be- 
com* unsai* from age- and iDcriui In the rail- 
road Lraffle, and th* new bridge w»* originally 
projected jimpty to take tb* ptic* Of ibe high- 
way portion of '.fit old bridge and lo shorten 
lb* distance 2et«.een tn« Nortbfleld Semitiary 
and the Mogjy Aujuonum *n»re large aum- 
twrs of pdi|iic use-mole a: th° summer bonier- 
»ne-s and lac- sla.',ioo of ilio Boston & Maine 
R. R. and Ctn:ral Vermont fly, at South Ver- 
non J-Jrctiin 

Thf br;.i*c was Srst i-jisoed for utilitarian 
purpos-s niiiv. mli ih.nj iimyie md indepen- 
dent «i..n;s Nut i.io project for a n-w strutter- 
havinc iji»cn aii.i-> «nown lo Mr n.ii.nrt ^rin-is 
Si-hdi. if V-" \-ii* inu Nnrtbntid. 1<- iu\-r- 1 
lo deor the -•n.ensc- of itie new tiri'ie" ■■■■■ 
abutmtrm o[ -.ilu. h ivre to orar br<in;» tasi- 
lets In ni'Bs.ii'v n( his lirlier .-iii.l ni.iiii-r. it 
■as ■ ti'-n ■( ..I m alter i»' .I«—.I«:I in or.in- 
to msMc il mire -ipiiruririair lor ill i>iimr>5e as 
a memorial iiriiiee. and with thts oniecc in 
»i«". the r»la!nc teoatin of sn.ins and tlie gen- 
eral outline ot the I.ruled In elevation were 
modified, tlif thr"-" spans were rovered 1>>" con- 
tinuous trusses wuh i-uried upper and lower 
chords, and rnoip el.ilmraie and expensive por- 
tals. ra:lin« and ahinmrnts wer* mult. Owing 
to Inn nr:e.nal mn-iitions an-l in* (act (rsnl 
certain il-'Ji!* O[  aitrrattons  w»re not .Ip.-i.lc.t 
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of glacial formation, consisting, principally of 
boulder clay, vita a ft* strata of aoiit, sandy 
clay, it rises quits abruptly from lb" water 
to a level veil above the taat sbuttneut. *o 
(bat It was nee**«ary to man* quite a detour 
ID in* approach to avoid an eicesalie grade. 

The, weat book, of alluvial formation, con- 
sist* of a stratified silt, with occasional pocket* 
or thin strata of on* sand, underlaid by coarser 
•and and One and coarse gravel. 

The two masonry piers are located lull above 
lo* water level, giving a river spaa of ZL1 !v 
on Pter centers The shore span on me east 
Fi.la *ss iimitert IO "0 It. py tn" >t»^i-np<a of 
'bo bank, and Hie ''"it sbare «i>in was 3»-.e 
tbe   Sams  [or  tymmetry 

The p^ers lr"m .1 '"•I I !'. il-o^e 'ow iai^r. 
are of ijitarrv ;i -pd gr.inite utii.ir. n,-a rom'.M 
fare  ire  ^rc,iu»rs.   and   with  ti>i-s fom'.ei  nnd 

J: 

in  I   .'   Tortmnd i-<-mt-ni moriar   nn.l liarVf.j  0, 
filled iiiO ruiibic ^onrrrte niade by tmoeam- 
fleid nones in raihcr   »-ei concrete 

The  tounualion of   the east p.er is u0l3B  M]i 

boulder   clay  at  fi deiith  of   J   [t.  bein»   m(.,tt 

lo* water, and la I3H0 ft. at baae and lOiir n 
on   top.   built lb   four  couraea.   tne  tao   |o*»f 

of IS-io. rue and tbe two upper of :uc   MJA 

Tbia foundation »as built ID a cofitrdam ma.u 
from  the excavated  material,  wita some  un t 

bag", the river oeing not rauen above its ni»an 

lo* water level «ben ibe foundation ivu .a,.t 

Tlie  foundation   of  th"  *ASI   pier  :t  o(   n^lr 

ih? ?ame borirom.il 'tirnrneions as lb- 'i^; .,,. . 
l/'it   Is   jne   !'-In     :.iiir'e   '»sw   Iri   n"-r-.r     xnl 

f-'lj  'ir^n :.C fia.»<  pne< in  st-lcierc-l rflj,   .- 
fr , —r'-r n -<.pt*r      Tb<!   i>i;ei  i.-c-*^.   : 
■Mnifer .it l"P. :'".-   >n. .1iin«t«r at -li«   --..i 
l"l-'e   '-ft "if    1   (l    !>»!0«   Blran   'OW   *"»1<T     in I 

TH«  Setiell  Memorial   Bridge  aer tm Ce ut   O. 

upon jotll after contract* had been let and 
work was *eH under way. the result* are not 
so nit 11 (actor r to tne deal goer at tber mignt 
have been with • mor* complete knovioiiin ot 
tbe purpose and tildmate cost *t the ouuet. 

At the location selected lor tb* site Of tbls 
bridge as being moat sailsfactorr for the ap- 
proaches, th* nver l* mucb narrower than ^t 
any* otaer available croinof. but Juat above the 
bridge the stream *tdena and trend* to tne 
weat at a large angle, making th* current Irreg- 
ular and obllqii* to Ui* btAk*. *hk& *-re her* 
curbed and irregular. 

Tb.*- matloiuin depto of vster la ab«ut IS ft 
(at meax low water), wltb an or dinar? or not 
Infrequent luring flood ri*e of H ft., and an 
•ellmated najtlmum ria* of 3J It. 

Tb* eaaterly  bank of tb* river la evidently 

tirl-lc- "it >.»-ir:"i*' '.i-li iinmm-reil to level. 
Thf r-ranii* fa ;:i« r>f \-\- in»n m cut at 

thp l.^Uaoon .S II i iti-irriM from course 
[•(.ins emne •*>* • <iri jim'nfinni ot eacb 
^hinr, *:t!i inini^ n'n.-n «T» •|«<iinp<l to be 
■ ut to 'ay from ■". in 'o '-, In fnr S In back 
trom this fire on S*l and buil'l The ronrici 
have a unilnroi <*" ■>( 1 It BnJ i tliickrie" 
varying Irom 20 in. for the upper courses, to 
H In. for tbe lower cour*«t The principal pter 
dltn"nalooi are :CiS ft at the top. 36iS ft. at 
tit* b*ae, and ".% ft Bleb, above top of founda- 
tion, or 32 ft. above tnean low water 

Thegraolie facing it bonded generally with on* 
header to every t*9 atretcber*. and li provided 
•»uh abase or oimtb court* projecting 1 la.. *B4 

a flush cooing, the upper cornera of plinth and 
coping being rounded.   Th* fae* ttose* ar* laid 

;:   to   .",":   it.   ,n  in-t !«iii:ili.   the "borter  p.i■* 
!.-i,i« e-!ipi;ill)  .ii i nnr r>»»' 

The .offi-filaiii l«r llm '«"t |»-i --ii-l't- 1 -f 
,1 du.ilile rn»" ol ".ii •i'Mi". ^".""t j.uuie ■• i 
r.i-r ride mid 'nds o( i>irr au-1 a sins!: r,.-.i ' 
fie Fame on :lii; l*aiott <nl". »i!H 'irlh 'IT ■■- 
7w   th.-t  IXIIIIL'   »i<  .lii>cn   af-r   -n-   -      • 
piipi  nnd  Hi"  "»i tf   «a»   i'lii"!"''-!    I'1   :■-■ 
\IOII^ lo Lutlinu' nit II"- Lulls of !h" l"'-' J'-■ 
Mving the lOni-rPtP. tn this (niiml.itinn ■'. •-■ 
of dry broken  sione was •fr'-ii-l J'pr tl"" 'a. i 
l-mioni  to 'Irv   it   i,.-(..r«!   iantiis  th^   ■'• - 
The 1 ; I .-..n.ti.l,, in l»i(H [■•■in-latt—n «i* 
nnx^.l uitii .ti-r-m iui|iO|-tri] !',.ti!and ■ ■ n--»i. 
Eood cleno iind enftrssp. nlmr|i san.l found it :>"■) 
n-ir tbe <ilc of the «crt iucr. ,iiul «ltli uryi.n 
stone, avpracmi; t in . an.l not riroHlnc "'i ia 

Thr "iicifon lm«p of Ihr> pumiw terminal"! " 
velli formed l.v lenclh-, of l?in S!»« I'-l"' 
»hl.ri n-rrp 'VPiitu.llly llllpd  "Mill concr-t'- 

The sbiitm'-iii« ar" "f .-nin'fpi'' li'-'-l 'i'1"" 
the qrmlc lln-i ir.li «tnn.ll n-IHar IRIJIII" '""-' 
Ihe euae quarrn-» a* tn« <nr Uie pi."-1 1l1' 
reinforced with SIPCI l-bp.tin'- Tb- .-vi-iiti"-"'' 
are wider than th* tuppr«nriic|iir« of (lio ITHU'- 

and loeirsiile wall., uhich nre pTrallel utift '"' 
line of Ihp hrl.lcp, nre rarrlcl "P flti""'- * ri 

abom Ihr mir'niT "' 'b*1 roi\.l«ay. fornnne 
parapet "iH«. '"red «itli <-ut cramtr- Th'1" 
farartpi* arp fprmiBateil at Imth »nils by >" 
amnilnl stmip |*sn ni.lir Ihnn the parar*** 
rising auo»e tlicn.. anil rovprp.l alt" cap* ot >■«• 
atone. Two ot the laref r stone pos's are places 
at tbe end* of the bridge seats »od outsld* " 
th* bear-low. concealing the bearlbga from ■ 
•til* or anrroarh  vie* 

The   *e*l   obutment.   here  Illustrated.   '» 
the form ot a rectangular boi. opeb on IoP »D 

bottom, nntj aupDorl*d at Its four corners UP* 

concrete Pier*,   which  eitend do*a   neadT    ( 

lejw-wawr level and r**i upon oak pile*    Sl** 
'  Ibrem* It  In. dwp "« *mbertiled  In  the co - 

creto about  3  ft. nho»a the ton* ot  ll"-« "" 
which support the abutments, on all four sine 

APPENDIX D:    Article on the construction of the Schell Memorial Bridge 
(Engineering Record,  vol.   50,  nos.   25-27,   December  17,   24,   31,   1904.) 
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,titia beama twirif la pair*, ipaeed. by clamp 
irona. far enoufb apart to OH and rim concrete 
net wees lb em. and additional I beam* and IrOB 
J^J-J were buJLt into the concreta hltoar up. u 
IflOWB- 

Tba CMC abutment li founded upon the Mul- 
der «'»». "Kb the foundellona a( It* elflt wall* 
nepped up parallel with the jrada. The face, 
or brldea teat, of tbl* abutment la rot rtCfMId 
below IB* b*arln« line of auperitructure. 

Qptb ibittmr-nu ara provided nitb palra of 
anchor roils at each tuarin*. of in sac*, fo 
vroiiclu-lron bar* I In. UiB(n*^er. upsti. witb 
;nuble outi on upper »nd. and with sm^it out 
and "teel benHnjpleta 00 loir-r "tid. tb"« 
puica boarln* up aeaitit two mart i-beama. 
■bich are placed und^r lone; I-beams e*tendins 
across the ahutmeoi* trans**rseii t^d ID the 
oil abutment and inr»' in tae ea't lautmeot. 
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tiir-..;:.*.—.r:-wiu„-.    :;..,r >*"■<■  -".-;■ 

.':"'!'-V/j-.f'-'.:,.!        : ,.|-T ./rt'"iyr''l^\\'. 
r-,1 

In tba west ibuttnem aoctior roii» are ex- 
tended ID acparate ids - :gle letwca aiout 10 
It. lifiber down Into !:<■. «upport\nl p.'r*. *Dd 
IfrteiaaLo on bearing nlmca and pn.tr!; of Bit*] 
beam* pi iced 10 two direction*, u eft.mn. All 
"ael beam* In abutment* are 8 11. IS IB. 
l-beanja. 

Tba aacbor roda wera encloted In »*«■ 
formed by placlnf leoaiba of 6-la. etove pi pi in 
'ba ca&creto *• It waa laid up. After the auper- 
'troetura tu ere«*d theae well* war* filled 
witb ttawt (rout. 

Tba aurfacM of bndat aeati. bark ot tba n»r- 
"■" Crasita (»eiae. and tba race of ;ha receaw 
there, tba bridge HU. hnta a concrete fill lab. 
with 1 ran It* coplnt ]u*t below roadwar aur- 
fact. 

(Tab* eontlfevad.) 
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The Schell Meme-rii] Bntige.—II. 

The Dili trueiei are cOD.ltB.uoui from abut- 
ment (o aoulmeai. with ill o( tb« deai] *e'tOt 
liorne on tut two plera. md without any weight 
or reaction it tbe *0mn)eDt< except when 3 
H«« lo*d Ik on tne brtdf,? The more arm* an- 
'i'«iKiieil 10 itl a* cantilever!. Mieinlln* MI 4 
'»»*'•« <Hrecil«n. from the plera toward Mi" 
aOittmenu. wneo the oridje 11 unloaded. Thu 
..-irr-n'e „ 1. .inifilttrii'it >.i mean* nf n■< 1 -'--t 
!'■■■- ■■rnniiKi jii.V'"i iiniiT 'h« »n.|» or 'in 
11 ■■—.-^ ..11 (In- ,ilmnn»ms. ..»,|l licfirms l"im 
iniseii ur iinere-i iiy jrawin? toRetiurr or na. n 
IIIE off i»o i-iitlrnn vtcrs ft'lil together .isi-l 
nlju.ltdl hy wr..«-  !m|.s ami  mils 

The «|t|ii>r "«.i» u! trip 111. tinr io-l«. nifi-1. 
I'lirf'-I   to    last*   ihroush   ilf   aijmroi-iiL   '.  ir 

o(  me (- rti I! 

lit ■ rti 
:M 

-air a iiljt  or  I  r: !" 
■   ■'(   trip  tfu>-«   nnrt 

SCO   wi»wn   'de   n.i 
ni  *nd fhr-  n-ilt on  1 
uli in» ; 

li'fl fro 
■•'Mure 

■■•II 

VOL. ?O. SO .T. 

'»»mi. are t".ini>.| in Ime mci's throuiboui 
The upper »ur(»c»a ol !h-«e fhordi in pol^f 
onal or formed ID urilfbl Mnee between *,|, 
Interaeetlooj. The cur»ei of ta« lOwar cborii 
ippronraate doaeir 10 iimtm mrotou 01 cir 
r-niar am and were lild out. on diu.lt draw 
Inct anil t'mplati1*. lif thin ntflpi o( mem or 
Mnoil  sinitnK tirt«t>«  ilic-l  points 

The   mi.ldte  spin   of   1".;   (1    l«   .livided   lat« 
twenty-t«o  (loor   pin*'t ol   1<  (1    <■»• a.  inq  tri( 

*■>!» "[»in« or "> ft in- -mi-ii- n IK- n»o(u 
-(  1-. ft     T"!-».'-ui-i-ii   • if me    Imitmore 
''i"  'h *"i.j.ii   "1^  ■*!...,*  .if rhe mlllle  i(,ln 

an-] in the t«o |i.im>« iUjacttt 10 lh.- -ner« in 
'.n- si-i» epan* III!I v-rvcil posit, -ni^oniii 
-•iri-rint- no :-.in.n »-.-! KHIJ pant! hln|lr, 
(ir-iti «.[.-■ iineonM-i In i'nr thr-e patina gm 
■..>   -1' n   ■iii.imi-rn   -h'   noft   11 si«n   Ic  iimpl- 

rtoo 
m      T-^tP nii.l    mr :.V]i\ In   Hunt- 
are rivl'-l to It" v*rtl<-ll po!'» tan 
ili-iie Ihe loi'r ■ »0Mi. the poi j in-i 
'■•I ■ f ;<roii<l"<l » in n-«h-piiitH 'a 'i 

nf >le n-n of tl.i flnorn-MJH t ih» 
f  )i VIM...       In  11  —   V„n-H  «.lB,-m 

il. 

"4 S01 fro'*! Ne*r Pi' 

«»r.1 niolioa i* 1I1... iii-l 1,1 ine ju, 11..1 r«-is 
-inj sprioo. tiiu'-llirr  «Uli  :!■<■ a.lj-i-i.ii-l-'  ' ■'i- 
lilfl. 10 thai II10 .1- ll.i'linii  nf t1,- tr''i<.*■■«   -i r 
moiln« loiilt is ri--lu.-«il ^n-i I'I» M'-ri-i-m n-r1 

ilown tt) lliOHt «It"- ll-n.ll siB'iini .n 1 '-r;'!t.- Tt 
.iirnpie i|i>n of  s h- 'am' .<<iieili 

The- (rutxi r"t "n ■ asi nun -.<-HIME« in..i:( 
a total dfi'lh nf   ii-'nl : ft . on -.i.'li hi'i«      !'•» 
I'etrings   on  tin-  --i-.t   pi»r   ir»   I'm-il   -1 1 
to IL and thosf 0" ih« *■*« (iirr »ro proi ■-:--> 
*llh nets o( !)vi> -lytimn rortt'T" T •■■itnii-iiisi 
rollcn. 12 ID. ilrcfi 'oo(ti—l Into th" !"p an-i 
ho I to D) outlDita  SC  at lo  mo>*  with   tli'm 

Tbe outIIno of th> 'iphr < tinrdi o{ the ojini 
truiM* t» 1 polron*! r.ine. I-OOTM upwaMly 
10 tD« teotrll •pan. tnd revnri«l over tti» pier* 
•o M to be roncav« upurdly in tne ilda tptas 
Tbs toadwir ia ee a, atralicht frade et 3 in m 
tfi (t.. Of 4*9 per cent, lor Hi ft from **.< h 
itbutoast. Us*ae grartea belon coon«ted o>er 
tha ttstral nortloti of lh» brtrlje b» a »*nlcal 
eurrtt t* a Milt to th« «rtde« Tbe lower eBofda 
Of t&* trvutl *re parallel to thli errtltal curt* 
throuCBOut ita leDclh. but at ihe eoda M the 
(eatrti apas and lo it>« aide spin tber Have 
k crattcr curTaturc. and lo tba Itutf portion) 
the1  MfSta.  or  under  *nrf»i>t ol   the   lowtr 

1111- h"ic'.n .itmii. Ih 
fin    f«rltn>.|   Ol   lui 
10 cnor-l' i--lo\v tii 
'•rai -liaeoin^ a'" 
inf-i  in  i«o  -iiri- MI 

1 ol mo ; 
nn 10-1 nnl 
ntral  |-an. 

ilic pi'ff. ini 
a of the mli 

latnc-il. •■ '"-' 
mi-- The »*•' 

,»>   itonml: •"•■ ■' 
..latonnl . i"H 

-is u( tli' ■"hi"'1- 
ncle nnsl*"    ■> ,h* 
■liin and    1  ,l" 

nnoXIK' '""l 

■f ret'n 
>• elCli 

TI10 iippT lateral hrstl* : 1 nii'iM' 
rrawverie brarcil frame> al t\rry PB 

1.0-iti in thi* mill.II" «|ian. iranivrrw : 
.un.itiinK of  (our aae's*  latil'fd. I" <>-" r,l*nf 

of  the top chord at Inwrmt-llite polot» aod •' 
all pomn in th* aide apana. arrntd portal brar 
IRK ronn'-rtiDi the poita over the pleia, ■"'' 

portati   10   varUtal   B'"n«»   ■"   •*•   ftrml   ^    , 
point from eaob abuiroetft. and «««'* diw"1*1 

antiti in tha plan* of the tipixr taordt, ****" 
in* 0<er two osB«la. eie*pt >" tne P*'*10* " 
the midd. tpan to*»rd tbe pin* *Mf*|*J£ 
are two anklet in each   dlatonaL    AH •» ^^ 
priDclpW   truaa   and   l»Urml   cennectK"" 
formed ol cuaiet platea. wider thaa t*i eb* 

The upper chord li of Ihe ordldarr •«* 

poiiaiatioi of two aide pial« it In- **W'A,(W 

plate 10 In. nut. attd four HSIo. ««»•■ •** 
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muted uad#rn«Mb. throiifhoul lOe po(Uon of 
IN* tntddlp ipio from I', to Ut. el«*«n«™ tod 
in 'nr tnriioed »nd poiti tt tfte ibutitunn th» 
   Rill*  u omitlM. latticed uar> Mini lubatl 
imul The ri*[>ih of (he tide pi»t*» 1* reduced 
;n iti» jiiif iptnit 10 II and 12 la., lad tloilo 
:tirii> ■niimtnutr'l 
fif Inrnr  ,.hor'1 .(jn«l'(»  nr two  aid*  uUt*n 

nn-t   four   anKli-4  throtiglieitl    latticed   tap  ind 
 '"m   m   th^   "I'll-   ■cimiis   ami   rundi   of   Id* 

»*t 10 tile |H»ri. ionn«l(i1 by 

rt!'-*l   posii  o>ff  the   plera  are 
a *!i<twn. tae nmtt t>o*u art 

*»   IN..I.-S  mid   four  ansl-a   dou&le  In- 
i«o   -il's  or   four  mite*   single   i:ii 

Ism  ■tiuR'timls.   lian««rl Mid autj»tru'1 
•rnlly  of  (our   untlei.  li'it   IDS  h*a»l-r 
a   n>e   n(  two   puif"   and    fo'ir  ant!*'. 

.inrt   niifiiiar    'Haemal'    ir»    of    t«- 

inj.nny  i-r  tin-   n.l-.i.  if  it-«.  ,r-i-K"- 
if •! nim»tili il ■ ro«s $c< iton. with (h* 'eo- 
..f .jiiiitfy "i ill- fvlmns alurrit on th1' 
•. -in -1 311.I 1 nn.n iliaernni ' lies, and with 
 iniii-m.   • ynimrtrNailr   ■liii-mfl 
I   tin-    ..1..111I   " -       tn   llw   ' il«ynmirtrli-»l 
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portion* of th* ui>p*r chord, inj in Uic >:ur*e>l 
portion* «( lb* lo**r chord 1 wttuh were In com. 
vrwaion durtni *r*ctlog), th* Utt-i II n* 1* 
either at or MIO* in* I'mtei ui iridir or 
. hord action 11 the uilddl* ul • panel lenfta. 
Th* layout lln*a Q( u|ip*r isii lower lateral* 
are iater**ci*d uwn Lb* i-eater lint* ot th* 
chord* in |iian. 

Th* ileel Hoorlwam* carry "(hi Hue* nt it 
IMu. looiieaf hard pm* tirlntcrt. muTtl IV? 
ri. *[nri an ivnter*. ami IIHIEM an Hi* tor 
n»n<c* or <hn Hoor>*ani>. on which tWy *fl- 
iiiiitil 10 vising ui|iiii> ii> ii.f H , 1u.11 iu th> 
roniloiir The Hour iiiaukiim 1* « •iimla >wiw 
uf  Tin.  .hcBtnni.  *i>ikc>1  in  i-nh  hii-iimr   with 
'.'■■II..      MCI      >|ilKi-«. TI11;      1 lirlo      11.       wlivnl 
nurd*, wlu.-h >I*O nr» A* b**r* |gr tin* rail, 
mm. are r.iljlu. herd lime. tttMicI 10 in* 
uuifr atrlncere. [hroufh Hie floor [nankin*, uy 
ui'tn* of X in lag tcrcvn Th* r^iiiut« arc 
formed ot four ilnf« at wronalit iron V'\K firm* 
tni il.rouih cuc-irca IK.HI* of iimul ilctign. 
■ limed S II. 4 In. 00 cenlri* anil fc'ciireil to Hi* 
lirom wlinl cuaril* on wlilih M'Py rcit Uy lag 
"'Hi Uverr Ihlnl rnllmic i»»t t« «l»u i.i«- 
I <-ltd I to Ihc adjacent t-oei at II" iruaa i>r 
nii'iiiii uf .t   >;in.  bolt in  .lentil <uim>viinn. 

The tiwi nark wu i.iuurtl wtih a m^i ..I 
lolled Hnieetl oil In int >ho|w. anil lit Uic fifi.l 
»ai [.aimed with one ioit ul No. 31 »i'nial 
,mlt onn nr No. Iti nirrul )i*lnl llllinil.x tin f.\ 
.ir   I In-  Nutlnflnl   I'aml  Win k* of  lvllAnii>*(>..it, 
r» 

>linl »*. 1.MI  ,,...11 iv TU*   lUHlllv .if n.~i 
I>M  nr in* 1 i»»"il  a 
i**l" of ihc inn.ifm 1 
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b» the aooie load* tb« ualt Hicwi In leaaloh 
will not (iee*ii ihoa* ■)?*« br the formula* 

.■.»._ 100 ■*. * p (or *«a«r*,l trui* atmbfri, 
•- '»■*»,„+ ,p a.d 

luO + I p    lor floorlmma. banaer* 
1 *■  8,3*1    ll»+ p «Bd  WKBlef*. 

la which * — *U*M la pousd* p«r »q»ir* lacb 
and p = 1O0 <DIIBIBUB •U'tau - maitnurn 
itraaa}, or int Mreaniai* ot miBimom to m»«l- 
TBUBI Mrcai. For Ui* chorda «( tin mlddla apan 
lha dead load  atreaa ■*• taken 11 th*  mini. 

VUL. 50, No. 30. 

pear. In drier minim lb* 111* load MraMta. (ll 

ll*« luail *aa taaunied ta cot«r the niddi* 
apaa, wuaoul reatlm oa th* *od ipani. aa« 
alao te «fl<r(r Iwth tad *i>*n* wlltaaut rt*ii«( 

on th* middle anao. and la lain cm*** vlLhHl 

w*i(hi or reaction at th* auutn*au, tJLhiHji,, 
uader tbt mailmum II** load*, tsar* *m 
dootillau o* «0D* |»»ltl»» or Dtftllt* reacuo* 
ai U* abulmema. jet It la b*ll***d mat. Ut 
■IreaM* found br allowlnf for *Ueb raactioat 
would be  ku than the  Oiailmum  MUDM. 

< > 

>v 
— V 
<. 

.;3 -;;i.:;J rr%r/: 
-•■l— in—'■« ■>»* 

Po'ioi   ftra«<'<3 
.*■     «.     I..l..t.«>        ■ |; 

Delalle «l "**'n  Vi'iicii  Poai.  Penan and tl Centaf *f Cnannd Span. 

■>. a !!•• i««4 *sU4. (HOo+1.1 in whK-k 
fonaula w = H«« load par HUM foot at poor 
•urtao aod L *> I •otto of brldi* eoe*r*4 b> 
th* load ta produca Uia mailmua) icr*** la ase 
urnnbar. T61* terviala iiTta a load «t *T I* 
par aquara foot tor tt* csodlllan ot load co**r- 
le« ua vBaia at tn* «!«!• «P*B. *O ». P» 
Klin loot tor lo*rt c***rt«*r ta. *lda atwa. aa4 
for loa« ee*artac I* ft. of l«*ata. (Wlnt tb« 
aaxlmus load as floor and Wb-oaml irateta* 
Ul Ift. Par «i»>ra toot   With atrwafw prvduceil 

mum ulrte* Comureenlon member* have 
atreave* reduced I rum the abort flaurta by a 
■pecial (orraui*. Lateral bracln* vae dceltacd 
lor a >lnil prenurt of lit lb. per linear fool ot 
brldt* on the lowr i-nord and Hi lb, p*r linrar 
foal oe the unnrr rhotd, wlih unit leaalle 
Hrtagf* of 11,000 lb per taiiarr In^h. 

The bridle havtni brec d«at(B*d to b* erect- 
ed on IA* cutHarer plan, the itrenctB ot th* 
portloni ot th' im»ea in the ehor* epao* aad 
near tti* fil'fs »■• in.ii*'1 tufflrlrnt fnr tht* ptif- 

The eMImateil welabt of *w*l IP «*• *a(" 
•tfuctur*. exclual** of rallloi*. H 1** •** ,MI 

Th* coal ot th* brldco •« 112.000. 
In the Aral Inatallmest of ihli df*"'""" 

ItrlaWit lUL »eek, Mr. 9rh«ni full n*«* •" 
incorrectlr liven, HI It la rraneli Robert 9c»* 

(To b* eoounufd.) 
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The Sehell Memorial Bride*—UI- 

Cantilever trrciiuH !>* L'sdUmaif—AlUioufb 
■ h*o eompiatnj lb* Scbeil Memorial und(* n a 
contlousui b rid ft, with a central ai>*0 of J5J It. 
and two ahor* tiiana *f 10 fL e«eh. It wu trcatad 
lor IB* purpoa* at er+eilon u * camilavir 
bridi*. «ltli ih* M«r* afro* of lb* eantll*v*r* 
countirwrinhted bf iinponr; larlh load*, me 
(wodnl m wooden cribs from in* two tun en 
a.|]*c*nt in eaen nlmiment. All man-rial (or lh» 
bridi* vu Jnll'trciJ nml aiored ou tha ««*E 
Linn*, anil »m nut n>.limes In llio brldca liy 
meana of a Milre rorr- ri"H?»H, •in>(«oncil on 
too mooijta ui'trt. the *ML lo»»r bcins aimui 
1W  ft.   hi|l>   ami   tin uuiinc. oeiwten   lowtra 
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In* hol*» for rlvrta at caniiectluna vera bortd 
through main weiuiKri ami niiit* and a»u*t 
iiiatu at the aam* lime 

Tha dtilKtiOD of ma t rut art during erevitoa, 
»M ronipiittd inilciwidciuir in tnc eniinrrrlaa; 
ulllc* of OK ISIItraitor, ami. jraphlrallr, hj in* 
d*ai«nar, with rranlia «nr«ini; wi'i| with ino 
another and wnti tht aituai mmi* n found Or 
le»el» laatn .luring rrttilnn. il.it allomnca 
being made for the o ml tat on ot tho ■ eight of a 
I ton iru»«lrr at the ouicr end or eat-li ranni'ver 
arm. tha *ei«lil o( which wu inciuilcd In ID* 
irAmiuilei| rrfnlfln utrrnftr* mil di-Jlr* nniii. Ijnt 
wl,|rh ana not liw-l In Uif 1. tilul rr'rtlon. T»* 
ordinilta of lower clioril pai»1 POI«U n«r« in 
rraaatd lion tlioao aho-o oo tba toutrnct draw- 

_a..fl-. 

■|<-    - 

"        t ** 

-"■H" ■, 

VOL. so, Nu. ly. 

undie ««* i-r*t-tiHl ihi* illaianc* *aa chee*e$ 
••) iiif riiRMi'Tr tor Ihf routMiiur. ii>- n n,e».- 
uniunit at Ilia lr.i-1 at Uia U-.M,.*, 0„ 106l ot 

pier), made with a tlrcl vir* o( No. n (ll,„ 
larnril an amall ahravci- one tmi w(a niM 

and ihc *lra linulril LiuI l.y menu o( a tounier- 
• rlalit iiui«-i>ii'i| from tlia othar end. Tba 
l«ii|ili ot apan 'U marked on tha wir* o« 
■ Una aniirr-i *ilh Kt HTMI, and ili« wttt >u 
niiiil un n m«aaiir»ii liaas lln<; vttrt a known 
irnnipn ii iiii" >orkt ot IRo com rat I or. 

To . onii^iiaaiP lor llie Fffaeli o( tn* Inaccu- 
ra.. in ilismn.p illtjcrmfpa of irinptratnre t>» 
'■I«I F.ilirliniioii In tlie .lioim aad crrctiua. mutt 
ihr lire!' n o( tlie loaor chorda under dcaa aod 
Itip  loadi.   It »>■ 4 d Id til   to act   the cut iron 

» '-Z,T-,i~ 
_AJf*_ 

'/      -i 

.J^z-- !     . -i 

" ■ * .u_ 
ft....   i.' "•n;^ 

Diminiigni ir.fl Otdtci rt  Half tn«  Er<dg«. 

-iV 

0 inF .■-   V.O...-.U   ^.tMiid 

i    y \ i'K 
• X • ; .  . •■ : ' ■  .  M    s.- 

|      *   j'i     *      t      *      »      >•     ■■      'i      u     .»     ii "  4     .»     i*     ii     it     H      *     •    -|   — t      »    ^.    *      *     *      \       *        'f 

Ol*(r*m  of   I'.rteii valiona   and   Ot naetiana. 

100 ft Thla mplliod anil th* plant <iar>il inmlta 
a Dumber of lnttr*atln« (»tur» and ti'Ulla. or 
*aleh ther» ta i\o putoiiauml dew*ri|itinn el pre- 
vloua uaa. 

Aa to* bride* *aa daalssW wiin rt*«tad esa- 
aactlaaa tArougboul. apaclM car* *•■ t*K#n in 
Bamt( ti* laaplau. la orHfr that tbv Mtaral 
pana whas brgu^ht U(*tk*r la tba S«14 wlUout 
Ui* auppon at !a!a*worta night ba wanaetad 
■ltd Miiafacut? raawlu. Tb* analvto* or 
castor Una* ot Dittbwl at «u bf UM abet* 
•pan* aftd 0»*-b4lI *X ttt* raJMU> KMI v*ra 
laid out wttb on aa tb* Boor at • hvs* taspltt 
room, and all «t tb> taotplat* tor » tr«»a «*rt 
aaMOtblad a poo th* Wr-out IISM tad lb* "Mb- 

Inc*. llir in- r.-ivc at thr ■•"nlfr of ihi; iir.ila* 
lu-in* niiout II"- nmniiiit nl Ihs rnniimtnl ilnlrc- 
lion M thli piiiiit •l>iriii( erfilioii. Kci lion 
■(raaapa v*r« computed mil to «>tc«d Ki<W0 lb. 
la tanaiaa and H.5M lb. la toniprcaaioa, both »«r 
anuara lorh of aectloo. aad allawlbf for. tba 
wtlihu ot travtlar*. 

Upon tb* completioa of tha aubttruttur* tha 
dlatMca b*tw*«a tba unatrtam baartnn »[ tba 
plan wu a*ccrisin*d or meMurini aero** tb* 
tmr oa tba lea at ti» 1***1 ot UH baae* ot pl*r> 
aad plumbibt ttn Lb* noun at 1c* brtbkan 
with a trmvalk Ud *aa louad to ba about 1 la, 
Uaa mu th* earraet aliUne*. U tbv* ttauaaa* 
•■I   ttnparatura   at   *«*   Fahr.    IHtora   tba 

lM-arina* oi Hi- n-.f—- ™-b I''.- In i""""-'*' 
frimi Ibe i-nil«" ■' .-mine* np lilf". Mart- 
>>irt. In order to ••■• .fo iilrnlr ot room for '"- 
■wrlll>( ih* cloahn Irncth* nf lh« trunwa oft * 
**r» hot **T. the afrwniloii W*rlo«* (aeimao- 
UI rallara) on tha «*«t pl*r war* iaeiin** »» 
an afiil* toward th* »*at bank add wmp*r*rlir 
locbrd 1B ihat poMtloft. 

Th* ahor* apaiiB **r* trectbd ■» •II»»'» 
truaar* upon ••■Kt*> b*B" « falbawMb pl«*o 
undrr tb* polma L. aad aJdlUonal ahorea 
iiadar tba n*loU W T»* tbuun**.t *nd* »l U 
**r* art e«lo<r Ibatr t»al ]***t fcnd bvld th*r* 
b* lb* aank ewttat«rw*l«iiU u»Ul •*■* of lB,i 

rtrtb «a* ranoiod lb ord*r t* IO»«r t»« BUUr 
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asd* at ih« t»BLii»T»p, ud maba tba uiiu 
teeoNUODL Tbi tpribf* >t Lb* upper aadi si 
Ua aacber rodi »*ra nnond durint IB* «•*■ 
Don ud IIHTM at hardwood •ubKltuMd. 

Th* UM *u piebad up frva lu *or«t» 
PoWUoa 00 th( «Mt btal br tba falla (ran to« 
eaelaway. At Ilia *ai atilirV WWr U (beat 
104 tt. el(b, 1b.l1 did sot raquira * »«ri craM 

.J. ,■*—:'"■ 
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lacllntuaa of [bo lalli. «mtldTln« that nor 
KBUarlof uie«i could b* run in uftdtr ina 
cable, by band, upon tlmlicr roller*. Only on* 
baai? mrmbcr could b* band tad at Qaa tln>* 
br tb* c«bl»n»)', and u It ■»• ntvriurr to 
•hiIt th« cabi* fraqutfllly tram on* aid* o( tbe 
to*4r* to lha other <*B spcrltton wiiicb con- 
tunad a fO*d 4e*J of Urn* ID tb* t«rl)> part of 

77S 

lite »or*. but milch wai liter Much aipedlladj. 
the nruirca ol til* erection *u 801 rapid, but 
»*M lulllclent far thi llfflt capultr of tba until 
f*n< of aractor* tmplojtd and of tba tour 
faau ot rlTtter* (ollonlBj, «ho *»r* ratpar 
lata In *eUln« taalf tint 

Tbo caiitllevrra war* aracted on* pual  at a 
HM from each aida. in* aratupg ful tbifuac 

........flfgM    i^T*,—- — 

-^t- 

tuefel* I .-earing at Itse of West (nr- 

*f   ..-.(■'■n-toy fVrt- 
» J M*« --■ < 

Ans«oi-ogo  'or   ta»-  £"3  of  Csjble«aj. 

Adj**""*"!*    *™™ (to* Afieherog*. -■■■       *"■ Sv»#*"«*« Wp'form fer Twiawnry Count aritwlghtt- Par Inaction Adjwarnwrt. 

DIAAIIAa*     0«»     APPARATUS    UUD     IK    THI    tnCCTIOM    0?     THt     ■CHCLL    MEMORIAL    MIDOI. 
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Iron) one nue 10 toe oiber to But la place urn 

corresponding paaeia. 

»»•«   an   but  tne   tbree   middle   pa Of it  had 

ti'm ecreied.  tbe tap  at in* center  »n* partly 

ciu«d oa the afternoon ot AUJ  ;I. IOO4. by 

s-mjint ID tore*, lena-mi o( 10»er coord 00 11« 

■o.nn nd*. and (uip«iigin( mo of taeje leagthi 

L»    ron  rope fjyi from tne tndi  ot  tne upper 

rrjin nr.,1 Ibo 

»>lh ihe rcijil Itiet mire r«rnalned a 

lot .ower mom it U, of 4!, in... and 

'" ii;u or the floor i»am n 1,.. west I*BJ 

,ui;.ii'f tlnn trie (.arrr-wxiuini: noortwain 

■ait. 
e»n  tins jn, anu ;;,,,,(   ; ine  remain,ne 

i.i   11- 

"l^u of  ^#!-r_   1 Tie  'OTr  ■ !:or-:a  ik-re IIIMWR t:ons to  inp  in.-lirW 
lojeiier    ,.oiini   Tie   siyi   ,n   iirw   intmwri. torn.  at   shown   in   i 
tins   •.!> -ni  a »ap  ,n  -.ae uuiirr .-nof,l of  : 1  [6 strut *ai  the  Mme a 
a    A ,-,irt It tne »irth > 3untff*i>iEt)i *as then that the rap uirfer.-d 

^ntrnn-i   iirtnfini a aiiettt sitesi on me aninor ancbor at  the  «-MI  - 
,.i n    niijib   »rr«   iHi-n   sium'ncil   oR   IO  a3|to short chnnnrin i><-to» t 
-ii-'  IN*  IIIUF* cuda  ai'd  io»-r ilie outer  t-mli ft llnctr   1 in    inn 
o!  -lie    antneiira.  inm UOJHH Hie gap in the Tli? tinnier to»eri> 
IIIII" .uofJ.    Level* taken on sept. S. alter me different    heights.   e» 
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ot three piece* ot timber arrioied la fan ibepe 

•.Ith ina spread enda down ana Bearing on the 

earth ibrougn an Inclined timber platform. At 

tfl* cut end the cable **■ coned loio a cylin- 

drical cMtlron block which bore upon * rimed 

neei iBKla bloci upon the ni>n*r end of the 

Inclined *truL The vertuai lnihor bars *er* 

a pair of Si ■i, in bun with leiniorrerj eml* Pin- 

connr-led tjctw#rn the wri,, of timr* iif iliori 

honiontel cbanneii at top anil t-ottom The 

bo Ham channels supported ine (enters of a pair 

of !:iiii in nnrnontai timi^rv :; •-. ■>*%, 

whim were uon*ii tonrther .ni.i irri^.i i'ie »o- 

rhonje pia.tlorm. 1"i-nM to ihe rfO'jnJ The 

■ •at ciiii* was ntt«l »ith a ■■"ii "y^ nb'.ch 

eniltcl a pin throiinti trie n»ni dml i-mforc-il 

end of a ainele Hi •. in triv n •n<p«rnin0 

plan H ft. lonr, -nth rop -nnl i-ti-^ni i-jnari- 

nfl  in- nor.*,  pm- 

c-'epl 

ucal 

\ 'IL.  jo. .Nij    ;-. 

ttried Djr cbaaneis boifd to iti-m inu a lonii- 

tudioaJ groove -i, cut in eatb swi'K :a (eeei** 

tb* fitalt. *mcb >ii locked in ponuon br a 

eap piece faaten-'I ovr n Oj Vdoiii The aid- 

01* »ai tno»ed aiooi tne cap>, when n rjec^me 

Deceiiair to ihlli in* r»uie. br "ire rorn. at 

tAcbed to ear-ft iHe and le^l ovrr fbcavee at the 

*ndi. and thence i|o»" io  hand tamea. 

C:U*P to uio n»m m< nornic an citjmtmr-nt [or 

the rAble *n PCC-MLU I hy tmerpoaiaf a sbeai* 

trJEne mirle if a hair of tramverae *tce^ j'aroi. 

in" ot »ni< h -in ."TIT-TICII to (he rat,.. in,i ;be 

nthrr ^o r„e toi- ■■[ :'"■ iprn.ai anchor t-.ir -nth 

■•-sm "in='i -:( of » ,..,,r If IS in 1-i,n«U 

'.AiK '.J ■ a. .( i HI i -pa.- 4ii<fli'i>:aE r-ir four 

she*-. >■* ir*".T\cp'n ■■! h ;>air Trrc-^e "n-'avea 

*ef»  rai*  ^.(h     .10  '.in    -l"l  »-trr  ror»s   to 

■ h r" 
i part  -ar 

-■1 to  'he ini  at 

.1 Ifr-r -ilKJ<:an 
I 5bsrt COpc coo- 

C-vona tMft c:acnti 

a hand  tir*ie br 

■•'-ari   in   -iiorr-n 
or leriiiliMi tbe 

airaio was |iut 
rioiiire nail been made land wtten there *a» 

Dfooauit j lutiit rompreaaion in iiic ii|>per 

ccoid anil letiMuu m in» lo»tr -noiui alia* 1 

lair .'orroipotvii-c e '» '"el ol toe nvo si4et of 

ihe art-ne 

A fjrmer l»Heition 01 :'. .n. al the .enlei 

of »rw jniiae WIJ mcaiureJ on irvi I'J alter 

lilt .oiinter*ti6liu liaj been :iitnC!y remoieil 

anJ M;- itoorini; tic«ti i*o un.-n of 1! ft. at 

etui end -us in place All ot tne above to- 

s...il are anonn jn ine listrlra Tne couuiei 

"eignu consisted ol fa nil ^nd eartli natl^at \a 

»ooden tjioi supported upon aic^i b.-ami sus- 

;..njed from the noar»i'4ni« at l_. I,, .inii I., t>> 

iniu-oi'iry Hi.-ei i-.anccr* as .1... n IPJ ;n« iR'tan. 

"■■:   total   -iclp,i,i  of   -ai-li   uoiiig  ni-Out   1US  net 

aQtin fil   I iia udln; 

one double 

c.anr of am 

i>e>iogt   at  a  oiajuminn   ^1 

ianel of 3: ft.  in IS houri. 
re-.iorj. two men on simrr lo jrieri .irnl deliver 

i;.itenil,  and one  miQ lo operate  i.nc noiating 

rne rl»etibg »si done by tour gaoai ot lour 

men enLI. including h*iLer) Three of tncie 

Sansi uacil air hammers the fourth cunt. driv. 

ine uy Nand haromerf torou^iiout Tbc com- 

nr.iieil air for rivctio* bammer* »aa carried 

Lion the ri>er :a a pipe impended from the 

irjsiea. meftectuai atirnipn tia'lac b«en ttiau* 

io Aon I Mi pipe. 

The <.ab!*"xar *aa ar^an(cd la a lp^ial man- 

her. and the io*en. ^aildtci and nochorasea 

wei- leii(ned and constructed °T tha contrac. 

ton to provida for tlie special req<ilirmenti of 

ine »OPK. Tne cable «aa a l\-it\ crucible 

Fieri rope *ltb a rated itrenith ot 96 toaa 

It had ■ total length at 1 :» ft. and ■ clear 

■nan of '00 fL The anchors«tr» were about 

l.luO ft. apart anil were both (Tied potnti. but 

the cable •ra* Hipporled oa tba top* of tha 

to*era on aadillM ha'lDI a trarHTtra* roOT*- 

Diat ot SO It. Tba height of the caBls nu 

■ufflclent to alve eiearantt for lb* doituni 

tic Kit abov« the highest portion of lb* upper 

Chord, «ad Lb* truiiTtri* adjuataa*t on the 

lovera aaatal*d It, "ben ibtltBd. to command 

all portiosa ol th* fuse rat mctnra. it wu dt 
■1(D*4 to ha»» a maximum working alien, in- 

cluding that fro* 1U own "e!(ht. of t\.000 lb. 

Each ucaoraaa conaiated ot • timber plat- 

form burled about T ft undergrouad and eon- 

nectad »ith lbs end o( th« e»bla by eertlcal 

ateet ban and a atrut let ta« dlricttoa. o( '.t* 

muluet of tha *tr*a«*a la iha c*bi* ud tfta 

vertical anchor ban, tb* atrut  b*tn( cvmpoaad 

Cibieoay Tower with Traveling Saddle. 

■round. Tbe >est lower <ii ihout '.DO ft high 

add bad Ha base on nearly i-iol Eround. but 

at tbe aite ot the ei>t <o>*r me unit had a 

coodderable aiooe Mta in^itinliaill) and 

triotreraeiy. nod a pit. t>a*:ni nn •>' raic depth 

of about i: fi »aa . ne in order -i >i»i the 

hue of tbn IOI-IT. » hicn »as men -bout T5 ft. 

hlch from its baee 
iSarO tower coneiflr I if l«.i rc^i •,--.-' l.cnla 

14 ft. *lile On iffllcn it lid ti-u.il '■'■ fi *l*'l 

loac'tuainsily at the foot and : ft -ipart at the 

ton. Each bent *aa mad» "rith t*o StJ In. 

poita coonccted by hon'omai sir.ui averatlng 

abotit 11 fi. apart with Xtovim in double 
Panala. Tbe l?ii;in -lilt »cr. i.-iH on four 

lliltlo. aletpen^j ft lon«. Tlie eapt of tba 

tower* overhung 'he mala poiti and were guy*d 

by lataral aad bacK guyt of wir* rope atiacbed 

to tye-rjolu putlog Inrouib irjem near th* 

eadi. Theae cape carried a pair ot rail* about 

II ID. apart oa wblch the cabla aaddle ■«• 

atated. Thla aaddia coo lilted of a mild Umber 

bloci with * wida atccl baav-plat* pinlecuag OO 

BOib aide* Ud oa one end 'J> furalab eonaWr 

rloaa tor tbo tra**ralBg fee* aad tor a, Mek- 

»uy rop*    Tha aldei of the Block trtra pro 

the arljustment d"»i.-" and the damps between 

the innrt ropes an.I ine 'a.kl" '"p-a *"t loo-( 

cne.l Th' ta. kl"* *crc then "lii k-U n't or t- t 

up. as lh" ■ a-*c miclit I.e. ap.l »!i"n tlis dlawn-* 

Wveen irie i» ami tin,! i«>»n ^niTicicnt^ 

rhanE"'1 thn ciinip- -cie iti^n "r-«-d up an-i 

lh» IT kin rnr-uir.l. -,ii ine l!ie njliiwim-nt 

• Inlcc (ItJ-.l  -ii(|i ihe rcnulrcl .iimcnnon-< 

Mr Ivlu.iril t Shn«. "f liu'liin •.'31 III" "■' 

o*n.-f wi •iivwii-me <-n*n.-.T «f Hit* '■'I'tc- 

Tlie New i:nelaii'l Pirin t>ir*l "o - of lluM'*» 

snri EiPTfit. MM*., nl the cn..ir3i.-tir i"' <»* 

tiiperttructiir'^ »1r «■ II Wnpiw w»i chief 
nicineer. and Mr. F. S I'lfce 'hl-f .lrao»bl»min 

of tola company >1«>r«. Kill" * Bin-*"- «' 

Woburn. Mas*., were th* ,-ontracton for ttte 

■ubatructure. 
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*   ■ It: ^^i-r."_^ 

Cantilever  Erection with   Cablcway,  Schetl  Memorial  Bridge. 
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